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Since biblical timea IU1\ ue depa4ed upon Cha cow for nouriah• 
aeat. lh• cow'• eoo&ribulton to h'•aa and animal welfare baa beel\ tre-
Jl8n4oue. Th••• coatrilMlliou MY be iner .. sed by artificially producing 
aat1bodlu in milk. 
la view of Neent eapedaaenu the ••Ubllahe4 theory that anti• 
bo4ie• caQDot pa•• the lateetlnal well after the aiaal 1• • f• 4a71 
of -.. aay not be ,ru.,. lltach infomacion hae bMa gathered to aupport 
thta '1leory. Siace the a cry glad ia eapal,le of produciq a eonaid• 
erable quantity of antibocllee n.d etace aatf.beclie• inblbit di•ea••, the 
1111k allould be a •eelleat eo-.rc• of aatlt>odiea fol' clieeaa• prouetioa 
via paaatve 1-ity. 
Tb• ..,bora calf ia dependeat epoa colostrum which 1• the Mter• 
sual •·ource of paaaive ha mtc.y ud only under s:peo1•1 eirc ... tAacea can 
eal••• be rMr•cl without coloat1.W1. lhrU.eh (13) poetulated that colo• 
atrua had 1pectff.c a.ttbocllea whicti we~• ab•orbu by '11• youaa, and that 
Chia factor aav• procectioa froa certaia 411••••••· 
!be udder •Y M atiaulated t.o proclue.e ucill>odiea by Che cl:lrect. 
latnductioa of uttgeu du:oqb Che lUt meacua. The aatigen atiau• 
lace• the aecretery ti1aa to preduoe apeoifio antibody. By dlle •thod 
u.tibody production 1• p1911pt au 1'MCA .. a high lev•li laowver, •1Dte• 
au.ea of lhie, 1•••1 ta abort. 
lb• type of 1aaua1ty acquired by inaeatiQ& aatU,odiea fl'OII llllk 
ia pauive 11111UDity and ia temporary. The illlunity transferred by milk 
depends upoa the aattbocly preaeac in the a- alobuU.n reaultiq from 
2 
the tnJ.eetect aatt9a. 
1-D.11· tdlk vad.ea la•• way fi-• 011:dlnary allk ei'11•r ii.I phyet.• 
.. . ~. ' ' . ... 
eal charaetertetii.ca, coutateacy or ch•1oa1 OClllPO•ttion acept for the 
' • ; I 
lb• work ._.4nbe4 ta thu ... uacd.pt ._1• widl both the pro41'C• 
' . 
t.toa of atibocH.• wt.~'8 Ille 1144er aad the aNorptioa of atilM>cltH 
acn:oae the , i1'1Utiaa1 •ll of -,.r~tal · nb·Jectaa epeetfiqlly · aueh 
< 'l'- I 
tJ\t;lers -- ·- deacd,bed ..... ability of Iha• ......... to •tiaulah 
-.c1tto4J' .... ,,. 1di. tat~ b'4> che • . , .,.f-7 glucl la ftf·flcl•n~-
• ' • • I 
ly cl•• in 1111• .,_,. !Ml. ••• ancit,ocliea ua pua thfl.hllh Clle wall 
.. ' ' , . 
of the tatutlae ia aoc cleewly dewnastratecl. bul -,eriaeat• of Chte 
sort: an cle•cn.1-d. 
Aa antibody it a protein w1Ch acquirecl ape4iftc powers of coaablu• .. 
ttoa. Antibod.iea are derlvea from a apecific '"~ta amt reault fr• a 
reaponae to an aatiaente atiaalu. 
An antigen is a •oluble protein, foreiga to the U.aauea. flll• 
1timulatae anttihody produetioa ac1 ia used as a reagent iQ ae-rolog1-oa1 
laboratory work to detect the presence of aatibodles. 
c-,1 ... at ie • ooapoaeat part of aomal blood ••rum whlch a4cls 
aot'l•apee1f1e&ll)' co aa1 aat1"4y•aU.aea coapla. Thia thenola~lle 
••hataaee proaot•• pbagocyto11a. hemolyaee retl bloocl oella, kills and 
dieaolvea bacteria sensitized l>y the antibody, 
Aatibod1ea (41) are am.ae actd coaH.pr•tieae aa.4 are 1:1.milar to 
oae or more of ••nm globulin fraction. ta tlle aaimal pretluciag Che 
••rum.· There are different classes of aat1bo4iea, aa4 each ha• a epecif• 
ic mlecular w•ialat. Aatibody aoleeulea coataia the .... pol,.,.ptide 
cbalaa •• aomal , .... globulin 1tut differ from aormal guaa globulta in 
tae coaflguratloa of the ~hatn. the coafiauration ef the ancibo4J tea 
reeuli of tit• aa&igen which c-auaet the polypeptide ehata to•••- a 
e-,1..-car:, coaliguraiioa. The nomou &Wlllber of pelypepe1de chain 
ceaf1g•r•tloae upla:lu why Iha anial can fOl'III utf.bod.iu with ec,aeid• 
e,:able s,-cificity for •a ualilllited ..._r of dif fereat •ttgeu, even 
though the ..tao aoid CG11pOait1.on aad -1no aei4 order cloea aot 4baa&• 
,d.tld.n the mlecule. 
The 1-e activity of pla ... is preaeat la both the T ad 
4 
a- 1lohltn e...,_..ta. Both ue eiudl ar bt COlll)Oeltion with rupee, 
to their teoe1Mtrf.o potate, 4lf·tuatoa conauate and •1-tary caarpoai• 
uoa. !be t · *'4 . ..... &lo!NU.u an ·etall&I' IO co1Mtftll pnteta bul 
aol identical ($4). · · 
th• 1-ane gloklia 11 4lff•Mnli•c•• ·Wtly frea •• aon .. 1-ae 
beta globu11a. The la.1Mtrlc pelat of Ille T ceaa,cm.enc t1 ".._ pB 
S.t aad 6.1 ad for the ..- &1ob-.1ln le 1, be·-.. pit f .G aud 7.2. 
the dlffuion eoa1uat,1 lor the t aa4 ..... 1tobulln are ).6 • 10•·7 een• 
ttMtert par a.-oad. !bla 1u&1 .. u both aft approdmat•ly Ute .._ 
•lMular •igbt. 0a flialy•l• •• ft Kie 1101*1111 furchAar 1apa1rate1 
tirto P*eudo1lo1NU.a ad n&lolMtltnt, boeh po,a .. atna ••roloatcal •f:tlv• 
lty (5)). 
llurthy ucl ntcee,. (J7) taol•c.S f.llllM1ae globtaUaa (auglokltn ad 
pteaclo&lol>ulia) fr• col~ttna. th• average Mlectllar veiahta· •~• 
ISl,000 ad tat •. ooe _,,-oti••l7. II01t a- glokllu twav• • aolecul•r 
wt.pc i..--. 1,0.0.00 m4 20e.eoe "1th a IIN1\ of 180,800 (11. 56). 
Ti.. teqth of life of a atlbotly t• pr...ably the •- o 
aolU1 alobuU.a,. !hi• • .,_.. upon •• •tabolic rate ol •• .,_, ... 
••-111 to cld.ldr•• •• U,fe of .... 11obeltn 1• lG day• •• la 
acl•lt•, 1) a:,a (JI) . 
An •ti.pa ta • ia'flHlittg ageatj Meted.a for ....,1., wllleh is 
capabl• of· t11itiattq •ttl>ody rea,ou•. Alao•t all •ttaea• ar• pro• 
tel111 l>u-1 ... ,ol7teccbari4e. en« 11:ptd c....,._., of l•rae •l•eul•r 
.. 1-.u are ala.o capable .of 1Dit1«tiag attbody p'fOducttOG. In ••t 
cu .. antigeu have a •lecular velpt over 10,000. 8u111101ecular 
weight aubsaaacee art rarely _utlgea.ic (7). 
Pauling (41) aubaitted the following criteria for aati&•ic 
activityi Th• antigen aoluule ,IIUt con~in arou.p• capable of havina 
stdfieiat :late·raot1oa v-ilh th• glob•lin chain to alcei- Ch• o•allpita• 
tioa. th• configuration of tao at1aea •l•cule oa the ttarfaee regi• 
••the las-1• enough to give _riae t.o • lateaw:ated aatibo4y•&ati&a 
., 
force or have a bod of ••ffle1•t ,ci-eagth to beld lbe IIOlfful•e ·tegeth• 
er. Tbe aatiaea aoleclule ... , he l•ra• aoqh _t.o have tn or •i• 1ur• 
faea regtene ta ortler co &i• •leeulu ,oaeth•r u la preeip1t:1n and 
aulutiaia rMctloaa ad ta auphyluie. All •Us• •Y llllQrgo a COIi• 
a1urole change 1a c.oafipratioa l>eiore loaiag lU ,_.." of Aaetiag 
vi.th th• hODl>lo..-• ••rum• If aoae of the aurface area reaa1u aet1ve 
after panial cl.-turatloQ of the pr.o-ln.1 the aalibocly aolecul• 11-t la 
eompl ... tar:, ta cnete .acti"Ye t-stoaa will ntaia a c-ombilUJ'll ,-.r. 
ao..vu, regioa• Chat an grNU7 ebaapcl by 4eaat.uraU• wtll ao loaa•r 
be •ffeotive. 
Several t7P•• of 1_,.it:, are aa,o~iaced "1th aatlbodid. Active 
taauaity is a n.alllt of llaviag • 41• .. •• oa- f 'raa ar~1ficial sctaulat10l\ 
of atibody prodv.cUoa.. this type of t,_.tty 1• ••lly obt.aia-4 
elowly: but 11 long lutiag. Alaoat •11 iloocl eoatalu aatur•l aat1bod1 s 
1a low coao.atratloa which affor48 aw natural ,...,,,:tty. !1ll'Ul\ity 
reoeive4 &hrough laJectioa of aUbo4.l.. froa •- other ••1-1 1• 
ealle4 paa•f.ve 1 ... ,.,. Thi• « ... :1,1 b uavally of ahol't duratloa but 
1, i11111d1a•• in ita acticm (7, 69, 70, 71). T.a• iaauaity recaivecl fr• 
1-llMI ailk, also callu pro1ective or antibodiecl ailk, 1• of the paa• 
aive type. 
6 
ll'ffMC · .s! c,u,e&r1ti5 .2.l pt1bo41fl !a co1~1•D11 •a• 11go4 
The aat1bocly t-lt•r of the eeloatnm ia hiati-r than that of blood 
serum 0, 34, 49). Ae lacutton anauee t:here ia • gradual antibody 
re4uetioa S.a l'd.lk, t,ut tbe l»loo4 ael'UII titel' r..,.inl fairly eeaataac 
(46 , 47). Blood of newly bom c•lve.e fad ao ooloatrma eeataina very 
little or no globulin or ttaaune bodies (15; 19, 20, 34,. 39, 42, 48, 58). 
ft• iageatton of coloatnaa ls probably tl\e •at •ffleieat ••• 
of 1tviag antibodies to a calf. Aggluctntns teaul 11-. from ID!tl1a 
1nirs111 lo cow ....... ah1orbei ta r•lattve1, large ..,., .• by the 
ealf 4urlllg the H.ret ,-., houa after blrth (62). Aoeoritq to eomple• _ 
aent. fbcatioa tests Che serua aatll>ody in ~e aajertty of calves c.,... 
from th• colostna (29) • 
Beta and gaaaa glolt•U.u ln cow'• bloo4 reach a ••iriua coaeea-. 
trac.1.oe approaf.Mt-ely. fou-~ week• oeioi-e partur1t.1oa &ad thn deer••• 
rap-idly •• ruch a elatllUID ccmceatralioa ec the ,lime of parturicton., 
'Ai• •au••t• tllat die 1 .... alobultu ln' eh• eoloatntll near partturt.• 
tloa •re •• •- ou• Chat 1••• ebe blood .• ,~.... 'fbe beu atMI g..-
fJaaa• al•bultaa are the oaly alobultna that 4ec.,.••• in the blood 
etrea at tiae of parcurttion. ltucllea have tn4ioatd that th .. • alobu• 
li • •PP••-i.- 1a Che -•1'1 glad •• the , .... c.1- die cleoreu• occur• :la 
Che blood ttr ... (31). 
Duriag 1116 Coo-lecta• (9) lnt"4haced • eultue of lt•Mtta a,borbf 
iato- the allk ci•t•m of Che ....ary glaad. tat• aau••• the apt>e4raace 
of agglulf.o.la• (aatibodi •> tn the milk. Thia aaM phMOMaoa ••• also 
1 
aoted by· Cooper (10). •• l)elf.eyecl. lbat · anti-41• raay- be. preeeac in one 
or••• q•rc.r• _. •Y aprucl fXC!lll qual'$er co qurter. 
Satth (65) .ota .. ne4 '1\at 1Uflrl• •Eb11 1-Jeeletl dlre.tly '••o 
lb• deter cauetd a wt,e of -al•Cild.u • the eee.OJMI UJ'• ta lh• ltlla 
uy a •• ,.,. t114lr of 1.1.no wa, obhtat•. lb• l>leod ••1ta11 ,1,er ro•• 
to 1t6J8. 
rlve tafuaiona oi· • , .,,_., .. ot neat•killd llll9B!UI IIU:tJ!IB 
wen giYeO •• a •r,• ,,.._t •• al aevma c1&7 lllkrv•l•. roU.Olriq 
parturicioa ._ coloethll aul•tt.aa-.. tlt• •tts• ta 41.lutioal ol ove.-
blGO,eeo .• Aa laceauoa P•a••H4 lh• aad.lNNl7 llte..- .Snppd co 
bl,·OIG (41)• 
After laJM·lia& cove wt.la ••11• la all In• t•rt•r• • ••rter• 
ft.•ld il al• <46, 41) ebeened • •ttltodJ' i-••,_.. ta Che allk wialn 
a,o lloura u •••uni by -1•1-baUea liler and to*- blood, • .,. 
wiCb&a 14 b01t••· ...,. • . al al• (JG. 11) ••teete4 •til,041 re•,-a• tfilh• 
ta 14 ea J6 IMMira •fter ia!a,etoa of ld.aed at~. Thu• a.,. •ta• 
tained a coucant ••t1MMIJ 1•¥11 C•r .DJ.u· •• ·t• daJ8 &ll4 •• lh• level 
atariM •• decu. .. .,.OJ' (1.1) not• that ttae pndUGttea of aattbocliea 
oa coaelCS.raltl:, bt.alt.•r ftea wen laflJMd nib b:aeted.al ••'-8 •• 
Hv• UJ latervale, lS _,. prio.- to oa1"1q t:baa •• ...,. wre iaJ:MI• 
•• a& five 4q tate~i. afg:r .o&lvlaa. 
'A.• llllbe•• lnel ot aalll•Hi.• .,.. ob~ afMr • "d.• o·f 
•Ctpa laJ•tiOIII._ l'tnaa U :M.• (61) attellpleti IG .... 1111i.M the 
leageat ialerNl ..,. .... iaJ•a,ou oa die lMl&IJ.na cow ad etl11 •ia• 
•ta _._ •&illody pmdac.11-. 'lbne 1HUP• of lacMUllg c°" we.re 
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lafU1ecl at 5, 10 and 15 ay 1at rvale with 100 to 200 billion cells of 
§aJeenell• 291101111 pe~ lnjacti a. Two quarter• ·~f the cow were infuaed 
aad two quarter• were eonttele. llaximua t .1tars on the llilk f roa 1afuaed 
qltArt.ere were 11101180 aad the titers on. the mlk of untreated ctuarter1 
were 1: 1.000 using tke pla.ce aglutiuUoa , .. t. f.ive of the atx ewe 
attained 11UillUlll tit.ere the 14,tb day following. iafuaion. la another 
uper:1.ment Struae .t1 !1• (66) iafaa-4 several cow1 wt,h 240 ,nu.on 
cell• ef Bmc9llf! t~Flll atlgaa. )lqiaQm blood titera were ebtaiaetl 
oa the 18th day. the ttter& ruaed froa U400 to ltl.200. Al\C1bo4tea 
were ab•enc uatil eftei: the third day when measured by th standard 
U11iced Stat•• h,ar-t of Agricv.ltui:e ri.ag te•t• 
The per1ieteace ef aat1bo4:, procluctioa waa 1tu•tu by iaJectiag 
tlla cow, clur:1aa th• d17 period aacl aftu fYubeaiag, bJ ronaiq • weekly 
titer oa th• llilk aa4 blood urea. hdJll the fi~•t 288 days follffina 
1-l••tioa, Che, 1111k ancl 1>1--4 ••n111 titer showed con•ider•ble fluctu• 
aUoa hut. Miattalaed a r•latlvaly blah level for tlate period (46, 47). 
Th• duTation. of mitibodi .. to l!Slt1!9 a)?Ot:"51! ia the blood ••ream of 
ealwe afc•r naralq vad.e,d frea 48 to 125 4-y• (It). 
c.apb•ll .11 .14• (4) atillulaMd entibody pre.&uctiOll in the udder 
of a laccatiq cow by 1n.ject1a& rev qg vh1t• inte each 41uarter Cbrouah 
th1l teat canal. 'lh• ld.lk ••• colleeclld on the eighth clay ad the glob • 
lin vaa r•c1pitated uaiag •o4i• sulfa"• and thea paeeed tbro\11h • 
glaa• Mad partition eltrQlllatography 001 ... The purified aerua au. milk 
antibody •~ inaibiliq U.aee oa a11 OUchterlony agar plate auagea&ing 
the predom1nance of iacoaplet.e o·r hloeld.oa aatibocly 1n the cow'• 
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globulta • . 
Blocking an~lbodle• Cl) a.1••· caU•d "incomplete•• or- ''1ahil>i-tlng" 
_ o.- "aon•aul111tuct11111 atibo41u are tlloae not pxed.ueing 4._..trahle 
•ulutiaatloa. : fteoi:ecto.ally blockiag ao&U,ody la of .amaUer Mlecelar 
111• lhl1l th• au,l•ttnattq typ• ua po•-•••••· oaty oae cGllhiah& att•. 
It ts call-4 a tm1Yalat •• -.va1ea, antibody. Th••• · aaUl>Mi•• lack 
auffieieat caabtalq ,11ea to produce anluttut·ioa or p'helpitatioe ae 
o_,.r•d to Ch• claa•1ea1 aottbody, •• bivalent oir pol,valat antibotly, 
which au .-re eombialag eitea act foffll la,:p~ aa~satu tba& awe able 
to el-, aad agglutinate. 
the injection of bactedal antigen prod\1Ced a reaet1oa eharaeter• 
icecl by flbrile diaturbaGees, marked ewelliag, b.eat, and teaflameas of 
the laJeeted quarter aa well ae phyetcal chal\gea la the milk -( 11, 40, 
iS). The tieeues ln the uclcler are _dius aeat1tiee4, and an aatibody 
reepoase followed 1a a few clays U. 44, 4J). The bocly t-,e~•ture tn• 
creuecl four to eb clegreee, ree.caing a peak in s1x to -eight hours . the 
teaperature returned to no111&l within 12 noura. Ace...-nytag tbia was a 
drop in milk prNuction aad th· abnormal allk persisted four 4aya (11) . 
Dlat:illocl water or salt solutioae are used ae antigen mctenaan . Theae 
•hen used alone caue a disturbance to milk seo.retion resulting in a de·• 
er••• ta product.ion when infue.ed into the manaa'Y glaacl (16) . 
Whea tlle 1ajectlon intervals were spaced l•as than one ve•k apart 
no local reactloaa oceurr d (42, 59) . ewe receiving infueion1 while 
dry, demenatr tu no marked eye-teld.c reaeti n to th antigen. Whereas 
eow• infused durin lactation, ah1b1ted suck typical reactions as an 
10. 
lQCNaae · ta body -..ra,un of. WO to f.o•r ... ,..... • e.-,1••• l•I clowa 
•I ail.le wtlbta lhi-M lUNr• b tb1. lafuae, ...... .... ,. • · ,o.•itive t:Motioa 
_ t• Cb• Wh1ttt•l4• ••t f :• . four ..,, follOl'ina lafatoa .-, app·routl&tely 
• ,0 ,._. cea:t , rad•.U. 1- allk .plOductt:QO .oo. ••· flcft MY• Wltbla ., . 
fl•• Nye all vl•ible -..aa.1. pby1t•logu.l ·Weact iou .._. oo '1HP~-
pMr (4t. 47) . AaoCa«r -,ec-faeat alao _--, a ...,. ...... wile ol 10 .• 8 
M J -, 8 uai•u La f4"ll' houn ·• ·fMs tatuina lhe uU.r tdeh ·baetertal ... 
••1S.ae,, "-.'11 .i-Nulta ·et ,a£• -,er1-llt hll••tM • posltlft ,..nt•,lioa• 
tatp -.. ..... hl&h __,. ... " u.d- ._..,... .. hi• ._,u.el aalloa tttcu: 
(667 67) ., 
, ' 
Globolia and, .... boflt .. pu• fioa dle l>lON of th• llt>tbe1: t.nw 
•• bl.0&4 of the offapriaa (SO). Ta• aatibo4ie• pn••t la the ldlk 'are 
abeorhed through die autr•1ateetiul trace of She Y01&DS aat..1 (8, 21, 
41). ft• qeaatlty of protetl\ la lite ffhll of a yo-a ea.lf la related t• 
the ,uaatltattve ooapoaS.tloa of the coloetrwa. uul ia i-•pitlly abaGTMd 
l>y the calf wbe fed 0010,tl'UIII (24). Tbete ta a rapt.cl pa•-• •f &ali• 
bo4y and alobuU.a fr• Ille 41aeativ• tract into Che blood ef calve•, 
ee,-clally dud.as the •1'11 441• of U.fe (St, 63). 
fre&•l• •l>eorptioa rate b &hown to be f•irly _..,,,.. Antibodie• 
(a,aludnla,) appe••• la *- bloo4 •tr- of 11- calf within "'° lloura 
•fMJr Che calf luld iat••t-4 oelo•tra. A-'- coaceatretin ... 
r•••• Id.thin !iv. hool'• after feetltna (l4). llh• aewhora calve• were 
feel coloats.a of ekilla ad.lk plue the glob•11n, there waa ea appreciable 
1acr••• ta Ille globuU.a fraction of the ••rua (18). Thie occurracl 
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trlehin 24 boura att•r ina••tioa (I,. 20, U). Th• •ppMraace of globulin 
•• alao oba•n-• iii tu llloocl ••l'UII of the calf 21 hou~• fellowi.q the 
_ 1 .... tlon of coloatna ("2S). Alter eal901 11 lona•r recelv•d 1-e 
colaetra, the aaaibecly coaceatrailoa •lowl1 decrua_. •• after 40 days 
aatibodl•• bad .41a•ppeared coapletely fl'OII th• cal••* blood ••t111 (26). 
la a nanl"'8 -,.r..._t with aoata, the aalutintn, w -r• &r_.• 
1d.tted to the newl»om Ud• Cll-.P the •thar a-ca• allk (8, 14,. 49). 
G1ob•11a fraecloaa aleo appeared ia a. bloo4 of 16 ca.iv .. that bad ia• 
, ..... 0010,crua by aurtlq Ille aa or bJ bottle fee4tq. A aeeonct 
inaeatd.oa .of coloatnM waa foll--4 by tncr ..... globuU.u 1a ch• blood 
(IS). Uatq eoapleMGl fiMtlon au •alutlaatioa t.es~a, BQ9•11• 
•bol''MI •tlbo4J.•• •r• clet•mi•ad la 1 • bloo4 ••rm of h-• after 
lQ&e•tiq ailk froa o ... ·wblcb wre utur-a1ly tnf•c, .. With tb• •~9119 
ltfrbl •raaaJ.• (t). ~1 tJ.uCing aatiW1ea .,..,. alao obaene4 in 
tile blOM ••na of • - "'1o 4nnk .oae liter of allk per day for five 
•Y•• •• blood ••rt111 had prni.ouly be• · aegactve co '*-" aul•• 
tbatu (.64) • 
atwi1U •re llllcle OD • COW iaoc-1.&ted with 4&plb.•ria toxin and 
a1phel4 NCilU.. ftta ~••olhd la a,,_r:ance of th .. • a,-eific anti• 
botli .. 1a the blood ancl atlk of Che *"-1• AD~l.bo4:l.ae were aba•t fn11 
tile bl · ••na of tbe calf kf re ·aonlag, kc after ncklaa~ both 
dttlll•l'i• at.itoain a4 ·ty . o1tl qgl11tWu ware pnaent ta tie calf 
(S.2). 
lepalar hl.OCHI ••na fr•• healthy 4atry cow contained aulut1• 
nina f.or ltch•ridlu e.oU.1 they wen alao phaen& 111 lo•tNIII ta • --------· ____, 
hiah•i- ooacen1n,1on than 1 the bloo4. Th••• aglutlaiu are aot 
pre•eat l the blood ••nm of a_..ra calve•, ao ... , be tnnnd.&tecl 
. f roa Che cow to th• calf by ••Y of the coloetna C>8). 
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llilk al\oriaa ·ktp titer• to 11-,u,, RN:l9!JI vu fe4 to no 
ftw wmtb 014 eel•• an4 .. al ctatna for Chia oqeaiM ve-r• ,u:Lc:ltl7 · 
found in the bloo4. TN. IJO ·po11ncl pi·a• also ...,_,ra•• a po1ltf.v . · 
teat a.fter two faedillp of ldlk fl'OII ewe 1 n · snt•-4 agatMt lfMt&l• 
19110911. Alao yoqq ·aad adlll·t chiokeu ._a,raced a ,01i·t1,,. a,1 .. 
botiy t:.eac after the fUtiaa ol ...._. 11Ult <4t). 
tn an aperilleac where 11 calves tlrank llilk containing Bruaella 
a]Wrbl oqani8118. the blood o oaly one calf ahow4 complWDt f1ut1oa 
aatibodi-u to aa.y degree. The atlk in this experime111t waa fed for 13 
veeka (27). Antibodied ld.lk va, fed to eight: calvee, two to five 1110nths 
of aa • aa4 after two or three days of feeding,. s,.cific antlbodie• were 
demonstrated ia the blood (SO, 51). 
,eteraen U .11• (43) beliwea that the rate of antibody abeerp• 
tion . 4ropa n,1•11 fellowing the fira.t 1111, .. tloa at b-irth. Tilt.a clrop in 
abaorptiea rate ia beltwe4 to ruult fl'OII the int .. tin,al aucoaa becom• 
ins S.,.meable to the protein. lf eAeugh aJ.lk is cou....S at: oae time. 
coulderabl ._unta of aatibocli.•• ai::e abaorbed in adult aailallle and 
.... Bea the drop in ab•orption rate is bellnecl to be caua-4 by pro• 
teolytic ena,-a. lqeatina lara• quantiUu at one tilla would t.eapo• 
rarily oftl'Vbel• the proteolytle ... ,..., pend.tting aaltered aatl• 
bodiee to be bsorl>ecl thl'Ola.lh th -11 iateatiae. 
II.nee• trypein iohibilOr ha• "ea found 1a the colo•tna, thie 
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l • to Oh• hypo*-•'• that Che tuiblcor pl.,_ a ,pbytiolo1ical role l 
pntMCiag the Alltil>o4i.. in the coloattra fro.a l&•U and ue fad.1• 
_ icaM4 abaoq>ti (31). A a""' f rra'blJiU. waa fed 
o· &atnl cite aall"1,C _ factor aloas witll • eatllK>dt• ailk. 
Aaollt. r lroGP -.. ,_. 11 _ dlN allk •l q •th ted •01 -1 lo 
th• atitryptic tutor••• •••tro,•d· u,er c:. -.tag S.-e atlk 
fol' etu 4.aya. • rabble wit.la tb• _ cicq,ptic fact ,: ehowd • t' ie• 
•• ooa~eo&l"&tlou fro.a flft &o-•n tllaa 10 tblM Ill• -•ttltoq oout•t 
o-f -•• " of th• rabbit• f..t Che hut.ed 1-0,b.- fl r (43), 
•••!&D l!!!!E:15% !Jz. !!I. 2' S01ottma aact lllk 
tuelve t_,tty aay be trwferrecl fi-• o. IIOCher to th• off• 
aprlq by va1 of allk (13, 55, 57). Tile 1-• tJo4lee oonc.ioe4 lo the 
allk paa•ecl lhrough the gUttolate•tlnal tract · d protect• the aablal 
piut die .... (42, so. ·s1). 
riq 1891. lbtJ.lch (13) oba•n•4 that colosthll f·ro11 b•me 
aice trauadltecl •peed.fie aattbodl• that were abaorbed by the a.unll • 
Tht• -vu contrary to what wa, believ.4 true at Ch• tiae. Vn~ll th 
bloo4 had~ cooaLdend to be th• acluaive c•rrier of aacibodiea. 
lbrU.ch concluded th.at th .. e. autlbodiea ,a••ed throuah the petrol cea• 
tiul tr. t lat.o the blood atr. • •uaa••te4 a& tty vu ac• 
4uind ad not of • 1.-.d .. ted utt11:e. 
4 h1p de1re of UIIIIQlllty re•ulted when •1• lld.ce vere 1aJ•cted 
td.th al>ria, • pl•t prot•1a-. Wb the•• .... aalea re uied to aonal 
f-1•• the lltten diet not po•-• t-m1ty. wtum f le Ilic• "re 
1aevnind aa•iut ricin, a plut protein,• hip dear•• of 1....Uty 
1395 70 
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developed. After th• Utt•r of mice vaa allONd to nurse the fallllniu4 
aot:her for 13 UJ•• 40 adat•• lethal dos.. of utiaen were required . · 
_ b•loN a ·loeal reaoctoa ocournul in the YOilOI atce,, but ldoa tt•fft"8 
noa•...._l•ed atthen· cliai wtlll ·oaly 10 IWI.._ lethal e•••· . !Id.• 
cleaout.ratN Chat atlk vu reepou,f.bl• f.o-r •• . tnufar of bauntiy. la , 
tbeN 1•1111& aice (lJ). 
Co1oaC"'91 f-418& •- co be ao. aeentlal faetor fer Ille••• 
c••·•f•l latag of air:, cat••· Gal'Mt aot receiviq coloet.rua have a 
nigher •naltcy rate th.a •1••· allo.n.cl to aerN •• mothe• . (3S, 31, 
48, 60. 61). 1vu.a111 Che eoloa1.ru111 f11raialla1 the Ulfbern •111&1 nth 
t110Motiv• atibodiet llbloh ellbanou IM· capact&J to reetat tai.oc,011 iD 
•rly life (2. U, 57,. 64, 61). 
ta oat f•clla& ..,..-.,., ltfO anu,•. of calfte wr• th4t.C to 
ucend.ae ••·••r Mlo•tna ••• '*-IS.cl-al. Gae IHUP ncd"NCl o•l.oa• 
cnaJ lbe otM..- IN11P 4U aot treQive coloetruaa. Iba a•oup t•• nloa•, 
t.rua ·••niff4 aad dev•loped .. ao.SMl Ml•••• whil• ne a,:oup r•e•:Lving 
oo -co·loalftllll ell .. wlebin cb• f&rel ... ._ co «be iaft.a1eo ad •lti• 
pU.catioa of iot.utlul lu...-u ,-.-c1cular1y 11&&1\M .I!!! (60) • 
la ·MIOtbe_. -,.d•••• all 10 cal-..• Iha• qoe-lwe4 col-oatna 
••••r birth a\ll"rivu. 11hi1• UAe of the 11 oalv• oot 1•ccs.aa colo•tna 
., ... Of*- c&.lV*a that tlied, ...- .-, .. ntllia •1• 4aya. the eltt.•f 
.,.,,... oocuntq Jut 1tet_osa qaela nn tllauhea (aCCMan) • uabi.Ucal 
•IUIIP (..,._U,Cla):. ad .. 111ple, __..,,.,.. •rthricl1 _, puUIIDllta. the 
nlft8 aot nceinna coln,tnm lao_, •-lhla& vllio.b prev•c.4 .._ 
iate•tiaal orgaai- fdll iavecliDg ebe bo4:, •• aultlplyiq (61). 
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Another f• _diag trial ut111z1ng coloat~ wa1 concluc~ed uaiag 
thr · gro pa o eal vea. Ofte roup vaa allow d to cone colostrum from 
_ the mother y oura1aa. anolh r 1¥oup va• sivea colQst in a bucket and 
o ooloet-rwa was glv• to a third an p. 'I • cal •• that received 
colo,trua froa a ucket had rtality rat 20 pe% cent higher than the 
calves that ree iv-4 coloetrua by nurairag th mother. aad the group that 
received no cu,loatra had a mortality rat•· 30 to 40 per cent greater 
than ·the utural utemal f•d aroup (35). 
The · ct of nurtlag cu inject orgaa18188 into the maaaary glaad 
d caue a outpouri of a,-ciflc antibodies in aubeequent feediags. 
Thia pula at the di•poaal of the calf• large ..oat .f antibady•fondna 
,ueue at• t.._. •• ita own. ret1culoendoth•llal oraan• are inadequate. 
A live culture of Salfel•UI 9llogp vaa plaee into the 1110utba of 
aeveral calv .. vbile aural lacU.tiag ens. 
atrate4 Chat th• u.cld•r foraed aa&ibodiee fter inoculation by the calves. 
Apparently through tb1• proc••• of "cliatheU,c UIIUDS.aation" the ..... ry 
glud becOIIU a pan of tk• bodily eoonOIIJ of Cha youna (6). 
Guinea pl&• "r• inocul•te4 with atraiu of !foterte al>ort9s. 
The aul tiut.1111 aa4 c-,1 ... , flxatio antibodi•• of the blood ••rum 
were low la in .. plg,1 thowi ltaio a ad high in guinea plga 
ahewirag le1ton1. G•lnea pi a showing lesions decreased in weight while 
pigs ahowiq ao le1iona s•lnecl ln weight (28). 
Ille. that were susceptible to Et•udomoMI ••IY1&eo1a infection• 
v re adllinlat _red b , .... lobulin after the inf ccion and thie 
pro eio fraction ••• affective in preventing cl .. th. a .... globulin also 
,.._.,rated a proteetive acts.on aaatut bolh ar••,oalti•• aad ar•• 
uaatlve oraaa.._. (36). 
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Aaolhar iwmaat.ipc r lDf · ted Id.Ce with klpgael\9 PJ!l.10111 au 
a•v-• th• a- alob\iUae taolatecl fNII ooa' atlk cet1tainiag apeolflc 
aatibo«U.H te Intl oq&lll-. If f·ee,iv• ,l,..d.&y •• ,ahowa by proloqa• 
t:loa of lift 1a-. ,-,.r~al aaiaala ov•r Ch• controls (3). 
kperilleat• aploytng owly hatched chi.cu were conducted. fteee 
old.eke wre cbelleaged tatsaoardtally Qd iatrapert,one•lly with a 
virulent atrain of 8Jbeh11a tlllCJQ!I• Ralf Che chicks were fed ooloa·• 
tna obtained from a cow f-•iud agaiut tbie oraut•. The other 
half "re feel control coloetna not contaialag thia apecific ntlbody. 
The control oh1ou died earU,es- thin lhe proMeted cblcke (42). AD.other 
group of infected clllclca wre ti'ffl\ UIIUlle glehliu actat.n:l.atered onlly 
alMl by iatra,.rltoual i~Jecttoa. la both caaea protection agaiut 
8al:!9Ull• lfllobll ... 1a41eated (J.)·. 
Te 4aon11rate: lhe propllylactlc val• of antil>ocliu la llllk 
aped.1Mmtal calve• -.re fed polyvalent aatibodled allk for aevan d&ya 
and th• given 50 illilU.U.t•r• of• aupeuloa of U,ViQI l!ellerichy coli 
contaiai.q tt,o billion cell• per 11Ulillter. Goacrol calv ....... alao 
~hallenged VS.th thla orpa1Ul. Al~ Che -.ped.•n~l calve• eurri.ved and 
all the eODtrola 41e4 (SO• 51) .. 
A atuq of the chei;apeutS.c value of....., globul:l.a daoaatratecl 
) 
that eoloatna free calve• infected with SO aillilitera of 1!fS!lfrf.f)1a 
S2.U. (two bllU.oa 1ielle per llill111ter) developed •yaptOIU of acours and 
paeuaaoaia. At the puk of the cU.aeaae, ...- globulin vaa injected 
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lntraveaoualy late •• apel'--U.1 c.al11••• .. lb.is a- alobulin •• . 
specific againet !•Slltl&!MI !&l1• ltpt out of n1u of the -,erlllent• 
_ al calves survived and two out of four eODtrola died. Th• •urv1"11lg 
controls developed eeuh adhrit.ta, growth waa retarded, and there was 
a prolonged illnea• and pemanent disability. Apparently ..-. globulin 
bu poaetble therapeutic •rtt (so. 51). 
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Sevexal expedaenu were con4ucce4 ia cOlU\ection with milk nti• 
hocU.ea. The ohjeecivee were u followa-1 .. 
· 1. 'to atudy Ch• 1-to.iaation of the cow using aeve.~al atigeu 
to procluce apectfic aatibodiea ta the milk. 
2. to etudy cercaio reactiou of cws that war• infused vieh 
antigeaa. 
3. To teat fol" the preHno.e of antibodies tn th• blood of 
various expeda•tal 4aimala which were f•d the ailk. 
4. To •• wine for ceaclng Che propaylactic value of milk aaU• 
All •••1• ..... ••• at •• eencral Dairy au•nb l•m• Dop, 
ral>blu. oal,...., awiae, lliM -4 .._, wr• kept ta •,..S.•1 qoarura tn 
or uar dl• n••rcl\ luontor,. Tb.••••• r.abhite -4 c.lvet "" f.ed 
«111mt••• tdlk ia 6- ,uaive 11aufttaatioo etudy. !he llilk vu fed to 
the •perilleatal aniiaala eo 4etedd.ae lfhether or aot. atlbodtea ..._.. 
abaorbd ia .... urabl• quntitiea threup the taceatiaal wall. 
lite IMW•n of l>olh 1ac.ue1ag ad preparlUIII con •n lnfuMcl wtth 
........ preparaclw ,-rehan •- veted.ur,· 1eppl7 •GllfNlll.i••-• ·ft .. • 
aatipaa •r• 1!11911111 nJ.19!]11 mul 1-!lfflla ll!er•· lfJepfll9 
gholllff 18',l attan vu pnpuecl ta thte labontoq frOIII • U.vina 
CultliN• 
Tbe n••••••l'J t4uipaent required for tbu lnfuton inclodecl 
co11oa, 70 ,-r oeat aleohOl, a ceat caaatal• ad ayd.qe. Cottoa aatu• 
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. r•&ecl via 70 per c•t al4·o1aol .., ••• to vub the , .. , ... tue au 
aurroundiag arM to,._.. all partlclN of •trc. ud act•• an ant1aep• 
tic. One or two atr .... of 1111k •r• draw co float •ay any dirt 
r..ainiag after vaabtq a. te•t, A teat cannula vu u.aed oo the end of 
a •taadard labor•&ory•t,pe syttase. 'l'lle material waa tafued Chroqh 
the ·teat ••tu lato the tMt einua. the gland vaa aaesagecl te distrib• 
ute •• ••ta• tbroqb"t the v.tlcler. 
Baca _,.riaea .. l ew wu 4Mlllliae4 by ldus1-ug one ld..lliHter of , 
th• atlaea or bacterial au,-.loa int• each ,uarlU. lnfuloa 
fo11ewe4. ehewtl.7 •fter ._ af.lkiq ped.Gd. ft• 4r, °"" ••• tafued .20 
to 15 tlaya pnp&rt•• the•• iafuaieu •:r• gtva at five day tnlervall 
aacl eGDtimaed atU -i-.1.aa tiae.- Wua ealviaa took place the coloat:ND 
vu f.ed . to ape-r1-tta1 •tul•• After calving, infusions ver made 
every eevea daya •• long as Che milk f N11l the cw vat aaetl for feediag 
qperlmeutal aJaa11. 
Of&&•et!D d, ll9d I St\te,, IDll!ISIII lltl §SHIM at f•EP 
P1ve tO 10 tdUUlteta of i.1.ooc1 •r:• ob•iaecl froa the apedaea• 
cal obllla for t .... loat.cal •tu4J of ant:lbocH..... Ill••• ...,1 .. were 
obtata.ecl troa tile J-\IPl•.~ w ,'11 ol the Hwa, oalwa -, slldp, fr• the 
ra4ial vein ·Of the ctoa. fir• tbe heart of rabblt• -4 Ille• aa4 from ehe 
tail •• l\eart o.f the 1lWtM. 1..,1 .. oo·ll•ta4 for ac1'*1y 4• mta.e• 
lion••• allonAI to oloc for at 1-t 38 ataucee, then c•el'f.fuged for 
lS lliauce,a, the clear ••nm clecaaced aacl tranaferrecl to. clean tut tube•, 
lueled wt.th .,_, .. of ...... 1. lUIIIN;s of aiMl, cone.ate, ao1t1• ued 
_. ct.-.. ""-• ...,1 .. •r• ••••• la the fr ... er at •ll°G. for ehert 
_ pertod• of C'9 . . lil . .. ly••• foe •tibodi .. "" aade. 
; • 
eollftf.&11 !& 1111 1·ar~M 
lltlk aa1pl•• wre callee.led at allldng ti.lie or Jue prior to 
iafualoa. A eoaapoalta .-i.1k eapl• vae Ute.ea froa all four ,•rtera • 
. :.,-
-lk aaplee were aaa1,ad '-41a.Uely fo.r atibocl7 ttter. 
tr1ur55:ts d. ala lt!!!! 
The 111111 vu acidlfiecl to a pH of 4. 6 uatng coueatratecl RCl. 
this 1111k va• allove4 ~o •tad •••r•l hours •t a pl of 4,6 uatil coagu• 
latien aad ..,._real• oeo.urecl. Ille agl ... nte wae ••.-rated from the 
••1 by •&rataiq th~ cba•• cloth. the ney ,er ld.1k aera vaa 
neutralhed with coaceat::rated bDII to • pH of 7.0. Oae quart of allk 
••1"111..,. f .. to ••• deg .. ,1.,. 
E\1,SI tu!1!1Ml&II 1IU 
Oae of Ch• • ·tlldl •• for c••ttaa en.tllN>dy p"'11c,.loa w•• 11\e 
pl•te auluUuatoa teat. Tht-e •th.CHI of _.11r1111 entibody ne ued 
for ailk aad blood ••raa. Lopd,--c dil·•t.iou of the llllk wen aa4e 
ulna phyeloloaical Mliu .. • ci41MGt. !ha dllutioa Hri•"• vu 
c•rried • far u •c• .. r, to .. tend.ne aaubody liter. rtul plate 
4iluttou wre .... vltll th• loprlthal .. lly -.llba'*1 pipe&c•· T.he 
p,l,.ct. 1fM oaU,bi-•to4 lotct fiv• cllri•loua .. eta of vld.ch wu one.tualf 
the ... , la.qer dlvl•toa. The laraeet ca11bratf.oa vu coaetdered -iuiv• 
aleat to a ls2S titer iD • dilutioo. aeries aequenc•t Che eec01Ml ea.U.bra• 
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tlon. h50; dlird, 11100,J feureh,. 11200·1 and fifth, 11480. Saline ••• 
u-4 ta aakt.ng the toguillmic dilution•· 
One 4:rop of aatt1-ea wu ued in each of the •••ued .ao .,. of 
llilk or bloed ••rua 6il the plat•• ft• nli&ea ad blood ••rum ver•· 
aur..d with a 1oothptck or &1-••• sod an4 afte,r eight llimale• titera were 
read. fh• laet vlsibla ei&a of •Ultttlnatlea •••read•• the encl point 
O'l' titer . Agalutlution ••• nocte .. ble u fine or coan• gra lation. 
ti" Ml\•''1•_t1a 111, 
The tu•• aaluttaaeioa ~eat was used to 4tValu.te aatibodiea. For 
anc1aea ... pare•••• froa vecer1aary supply hOU8... A conataat coacen• 
tration of the nUa• or bac&•rtal eu,eui.on •• •• vieh NerMsiag 
aouaca of bl,oo4 aana uiq the 1ei,l•l dilution ••••l~ee ac•ol*4ing to 
the followlas table. 
h.be 
••• Jg ; 
1 2 111. 
2 I al. 
S I al. 
4 2 .1. 
, I al .. 
6 2111. 
7 ·2 111. 
( coatitol) 
I 111. 
I al. from tut,e 1 
I 1111. fr• hN I 
i Ill. lrom tabe 3 
2 al. froa ,.,. 4 
























two llllltU.tera fro11 tube ntllb•1t ab w ,re d1acarde4 to equalise Che 
volume. 
After the· yet• had b.__ sat up the tube• were tncubatecl in a water 
hath •t 37°cf. for: two lloura. 'th• nbee were tlum put in th ref-ria• 
.arator for 20 to 14 bo•r• before cha r•e .lU •re ru4. lleeulu were 
read•• positive (/,,II) lf ·COIIJ)lete clU11piq occurred and tf the bac--
te.rta were retllf,-cl_. la tliatiact granule• upon ehald.aal partial 
(/.II, I/>, /,) when aupemataat U.4u14 ••• ut entirely clear and tfhen 
8Mller 8ll0\lat• of olUllpin.8 occurred. Retulta wre r •• nepttve 
(•) lflla no el\111p1QS could b.- •- when the tuk1 were ehabn atl 
little or no cb.aa&• ta tutbtdlly occul."red. T·raaient er indeff.td,l-• 
r .. .ita ••r• T•ad aa 1ero (O). 
Uy .U.S. 1.21 1\~•1&lt t!!!EIM 
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llina teats were run to detect !e•P• agog:&e aatibodtea in both 
raw aad paatnriaecl milk. A h••'VY euapeneion of IEM•\la ~bortp• 
tr•atecl with a dye was added to the whole lllilk. Two alllilitera of raw 
aUk were put in a 10 by 100 milUaetter. tube and cw dnpe of ring 
te1t antigen were ad4ed. The antigu and mtlk wen ttboroughly atae4 
aacl allove4 to stand appro-Jd.llat•ly one hour \ill.tll tb• cream roae to the 
top. Th• auluUaa&ecl use of 4:,ecl 1:Mtcteria was nept. upwarcl with the 
er- aacl waa dietialuiehed by the blue•violat colored ere• layer oa 
th top. and the white lay r under the er.... A negative teat reeulte4 
in• blue eolor througbout the lldlk after the er- h•d aurfacN. Inter• 
•di•t•· oelora of crea and bottoa layer• wre c1auified into several 
dear ... of poaltiv• r .. ction.• t,. II-, 1,/,l, 11,1,>-. 
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999111119-1 rmsue .Ill!· 
eoap1 ... , ttaacioa it a aped.fi e ••uitive :i-eaetion uaed a, a 
_ cU.apeatic procedv.r• for tle,t .cti11 . ancibodiu u Hrua. The aatert•l• 
u.••4 tn tale cut war• coaapl"'*1t fi-a guiaea pip, r ed blMCI eel.la · 
·from aice or eheep, 11111,oc ·ptor fl'OIII rabbits eenaitia d rith aheep or 
aoae rad eelle cl~ina poa which waa ueed 1n the , .. t, 411 ted aoa-
dye tube antigen, o.a, percent ph7aioloatea1 ••liae~ and the l>lood 
tena to l>e aaalysecl f•~ an.tiboctiea,. !his bloo4 ae"91 was iacubated 
al J6°C. for 30 al.nutea. Co dutroy 11• own native coapleMat before 
te&h were perfoftled. 
!a• •heep or aouae red blood eelb nre prepared 1n the follow• 
lag mnaert lloetl .,.. o'btalaecl froa the heart of tu ••• with • 
•1rtna• or froa the Jugular eta of tlie 1h .. p. Thi• vaa c•llecte4 ta 
• container containing 10 percent •oti.• citrate 1olutioa to prevent 
coqulatlon. Iba blood waa filtered throuah cotton lato a ara .. ted 
eeatd,_. tuk utl tha e•crtfua•• atll Che celle ••t11 .. ln a layet 
at the bott• of th• tobe. !be ttlpematat ad vbtte cell• •r• r•• 
aoved wt.th• ptpet• ad flaunt ... TM red cell• •r• ruuapendecl ln 
o.as peneat: •• 1, ... VMhM ad c.eat1:ifua .. aaatn.. 'lid.a prec••• ••• 
re,-•e4 ua&ll c.b• aapena.uat vae cl-ear. A"'°,. ...... , eua.,-netoa of 
rad blood cell• ta phy,toloatcal aaUu vae ••d la the teats. 
Prelbd.nary ••••nd.Mtioae were nm u uacribed in tabl•• II, 
lll, lV, aad V kfore the actal 0..,1.._, fba•loa teat d .. crtbed ta 
Table VI vu ,.rf•l'Md. 
tale ll laclf.utea the ••• ued for det•nd.alaa the coaoen• 
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l ration of compl-..at •cue4ry fo.r the e-,1 .... , fia.tion teat . 
TABLI Il. camAIClft flfli'flOlf USDIG -· au ILOOD CILLS 
hbe Ho. 1 I a 4 s 6 7 8 ' 10 u 12 13 
111 . 1:10 
Compl--t 1.2 1.1 1.0 .9 .8 .7 .6 ., .4 .3 .2 .1 e 
Bl. 0.851 
fallne .o .1 .a .3 .4 .s .6 .7 .8 .9 1.0 1.1 1.a 
JU. n lled 
Blood Celle .s ., ., .s .s .s .s .s .s ., .s .s ., 
111. 1:100 
Allhocepter .s .s .s .s ., ., .s .s .s ., .s .5 .s 
c_,1 .... , tltratlea was.._ 1n • ai.ailar aaDDer ua1q aheep reel blood 
cell• acept diet the 811beeapt•r vu ••• at a ltl,000 dlltat101\. A.fte'I' 
CG11p1....at u4 saline were_.._, to the t.baa tt...y were luubated for 
30 lliaut• at 37°C. 1.t•ulta wre r•d 30 alautet followla1 dclittoa of 
the hflllOlytic •1•••· Two units or Wice the U1Gunt of caapleMat need• 
eel to pro41lce h..,ly•l• in•••• toke were uee.t la the final te•t· 
Table Ill tmU.catea th• ••hff uaecl to cletand.ne the proper COl\• 
ceatr•ti.on of abeeaptor for the c-,1.._t fS.ucioa teat. Th• moue 
1y1t• vaa run e11ularly to the aheep 1y1t• outlined i.a Tabl• lll 
euept that 411utlou raagtng fr• lt100 t-o hll,800 were uaecl.. Th• 
renlt• were read followiag laoubat.lea at 37°0. for 30 lld.nut... ta• 
aaouat of ..,.o:epto.r \Jltimat-ely asN vu two unit• or twice th• -.o\lllt 
••••« 10 •--• beaolyaia in the firat tube aboviq hellol7aie. 
table IV pi-M•t• the •tho4 ••• foi- det•iala1oa tbe Qtlc~l•· 
as 
lube o. Salin eptor UC (&)_• Cosapleent Dilution 
1 1.0 ~1. 1 111. .s ml. .1 al. h.SOO 
I l~O al r 1 •l~ I. 1,,soe .. , .a. .t 1~ hl.000 
3 ltO 1111. 1 111. ·of Ul,000 ., !. .1 all" hl.000 
4 1.0 al , 1 •• of ltl_,000 .s al . .1 al 1;4.000 
s 1.0 al. 1 ,111* of 1:4,000 .s al. • 1 illl • 1:8,000 
6 l!'O .i~ 1 Ill" ot U8,000 .s al, ,1 1111. U16,000 
7 1.0 1111. l .1. of lU6,0QG .J a).. .1 Ill, lt3l.OOO 
8 1.0 .i,. 1 .i,. of h)i,000' .,J al. .1 111. h64,000 
•no = ... Blood ca11, 
UILI IV. Ml'flCOJIPLIUll'l'UY ,., roa At'-rlG .• 
hoe Coaple• DC Ambo., .,. .s.11ne •iucm -.nt (!Jt) ~~pto~ PLlgtlon . . . 
1 1.8 aL .a _ai. 2 unite ,, al . a alt-s hlO 
a 1.0 -'· 1.0 -1,, of ltll - l ·uaih- • J al . a ., .. lalO 
• .1.0 ~- 1.0 al. of 1 10 2 -1'8 .5 al~ a units 1'40 
4 LO-al. 1.0 al. of 1140 2 aits ., al. 2 unite h80 
s 1.0 al .. 1.0 .i,. of 1t80 l Qtd.ts .s al. 2 aite 1:160 
6 1.0 al. 1.0 aL of 11160 2 tte .s al. 2 1m1ts 11310 
7 1.0 1111. 1.0 al. O·f 11320 2 units .s •l. 2 unite U640 
8 1.0 al. 1.0 al. of 11·640 2 ualte . s al . I 'Ullite ltl,188 
t 1.0 al. 1.0 el. of 1.11.aso 2 uaita .s al. 2 uait1 hl.S60 
10 1.0 1111. 1.0 al. of hi 560 2 mdte .s .i. 2 unite ltS,120 
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aentary activity of tM aattaea. 'Ihle e.oatrol 18 neees,aary aa aa aatl• 
c-,laentar, ae&i•iCJ 1• tat•l"pret-4 • ·• poet tl.ve in the complement 
. _ fixation t ·est, wbich result.a in a fals.e r•a41q. After dding saline, 
ntia••~ aa4 c,omplflllllNt., Che tu-• were inoabated at .37°C .. for 30 
aiautes. Re11Jlt.a w•r• r•• 30 llinutee ·after adcliq the he11Clyt1c •1•t•• 
The amount of antigea ••• was oae·•fourth the leaet quantity that iahib• 
:lt d heaolyala in th••• tub••· 
'table Y pi-eaats the 119tb.ocl uae4 for 4et.end.niag the aaticoaple-
untary activity of the blood ••·rua. Any blood sel'Ul'I aample showing 
andaoaplemeat•l'Y activity •1ng these d11utton• was not used f.n the 
complement fixation. test ae lt would re•ult in a falee rea4iq. lncuha• 
tioa at 37°c. f•r 30 mtmatel was perf·ome4 af·ter ealiae. aenn anc1 e•• 
plelllnt were aclded. bsulte ftre r•a4 30 m.autea after a4ditlft of the 
heaolytic aysttaa. 
tub• 
lo. Salt.a• leS'\111 Complt11ent DC sn> Mboo.eptor ' I ' 
1 .. a ·111. • a al . l uaite .,S ai . J Ulllte 
2 .s al. .s al. fr• tube 1 l uit• .5 ml. I ua1t• 
3 ., al. .s 111. froa tube 2 a unite ., al. 2 ualt• 
4 . s al . .s al. frOII tube 3 2 aita .s al. 2 alt1 
' .s al. ., al. from t.ube 4 a unit• .s .1 . l aiu 
i • .5 111. ,. ' • 1. fr• cut>e ' 2 unite .s al. l unit.a 
usable ad were not too olcl or frqtle. !be dqJ:ee of 1Dhib1C.loa of 
heaoly ia wu recodd •• follow•& 
• • ao i 1N~ln • b.-lyau (:aegatl••> 
o • traui6ill. • aoc qfioite 
/. • iahibltl• • WMly poai.tiv• 
, .,, • tahlblcioa • aNerat•lY poalttve 
#I/,• lab1b1~1GQ • fatrlJ etrooa poaitive 
I/./,/, • eoap1.-, iabillttlon • •tl'OallJ poatctve 
bf\tMl19Jl ii tbe ~5 P&Jt.tiffi Jett 
'fh• aatd.gn au antibody fem a coapl• (1eneitt:lze4 aatf.gen) 
ti 
vll.1eh Hect• with c-,1 ... c, d\ue flxiag tile eoapl• dad.ag the prblary 
incubation perto4. lo viau&l •vi:Cieae• of fixing or react1QS.,.. 
ob .. rved at tbia pof.111. lf the c-,lant vu flsecl •• juac MDtlonecl, 
no ...-1,at.1 oeeurred when die heaolytic eyatall (red blood cell• a4 
aibocep&or) wae a44e4 beCAllae the coapleMllt had ab;eady been "fixeci" 
by the aattaen-aatibocly c.oapl•• alrNdy formed. If nffict•t antigen 
or antibodi•• •re not pruant and all or ,art of the coarpl .. nt re• 
IMlitled unfiucl after the prl•ry tncaba·tioa, hemol7ai1 of the h..,lyt.ic 
1yeU1111 (eena1t1sed re4 blood celle) occorred upoa 1econclary inCUMtion 
at room t-,erature within 30111autea. 
IJIM!hl Sa.lMMllf 991ts:••W M\5!1!9 
Tile ortatul oalcun (Area 7001) vu ol>utMd fr• the _.rlou 
Type Culture CollacttOD, A loop ef bacteria fr• thl• colt.re was 
traneferred. 1a,o • fluk of br&ln•hurt iafuio bnlh aad iacubated at 
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37oC. for· to houe. ·. fhl•· ·b·ro·tb ••· tbu tnuferncl t,y a p1peot• 1uto 
.ftltlll -,.1 • (O.a lalllU.t.t•r• ,-r ...,.1e), ••1•4 •• froaen to •79oC, 
_laalde a ,b:y :f.ce el\eet.. Aft•;r oae heur these ampules vere put into a 
freeaer and ·pr•een..S .•t •2800 .. vatil ued. laeh ttu a vaccine vae 
r .. ui.-ecl a aw aapule wu open.d and th.Cl eulture grown oa brala•lutart 
inh.$ion aga'r. The •late--~• iac\Jbate• at J7°c. uat11 a mufaull 
sr•th ••• obtatn•d• .._u, ta 20 ao•rt• 
'Ille growth vu••••-' fr• the. alanta wtth .10 m1111liore c,f 
,au.ae euff·erect at pH 7 .o with o. o• phoapMte buffers aad elf.luted to 
contain. _,..,NlliMt.e.ly U 'billloa Mll• pet llilliltter. •1••• couac. 
.... _.. on .......... ,.,... _,_ -- thea lr.111..S by "'- ••• ,., •• 
•f epp~C.U t.t ,-e•l fo.1111l..,.4e+ Aft.a,: the ddilloa •f lbe 
folllilldelly4e, l•ph-1• •I •• ,., .. ,. v.n a·tre1ke.l oa •••• aa.t 
tncuN...a co dulck ...,1•~•• •f .llllltag. lf vlule 1-cterta we1r• 
cletee.hd aftew 72 hoar• of iacubction, -11 a441tioaal •••ctclea of 
foma14ebyn "" added •til kllllag •• C011pl•t•• Wba Ith• plate 
cowac• eou14 be r.u. the 1>accen.al ••pauioa •• 411ahcl appropriately 
to, ol)t.aln Ille ••ired cieuit:J- Th• ,o-,leled atlaea ••• stol'•d tn 
atoppere4 rial• ta dl• r•,fd.gerator •• ••• •• Meded for Ck• iofuiona. 
th• •- 10,ca of atigaa wer• aleo uaed lor -...11111 •ttbodl.. 1n blood .. .,.. 
luma\•Mn 21 MM l&lll l!lEMll• W;lei-19 !tdl. 
lact•l'l• vere unu•• froaa • tlaat of l>raia..,..rt. iafalon agar 
that h&4 been iacuba~ecl for IO hour•. ra ..... ra V&elle4 off with 
l>uffer-4 aaU.ne aod td.ucl with peateud.aed 11ilk aa4 lacobatecl for 
aaoth6r 16 hours. lltie aisture wae then fed to the pigs. Approximat ly 
400 bilU.on cell• •r• a44ed to the lliUt fed eaeh aaiMl. 
QbMla&M 1m. tl!!M"!PJ• 
Body teaperatuna of cow and avlae wre Uken with• cU.nieal 
recc.1 tbertllOIMter. Iba lh•l'lloaetar •• left la tbe rectum two and 
orua•half min•C•• to all• -,la liM for the •rcury eol1111111 lo bec01De 
aublU.aetl aact iaaur:e an acooratie reading. 
IIIIU 
The Beeman pB •ter vaa ••• to etandarcliae solutions at var• 
iou pB'•· A.nfter tol11lioa of pB 7.0 vaa u_. to ataaderdize the 
pll •ter each lfae lt vu ..... Th• alectrodea wr• rlu .. wiell ell.,_ 
tilled W&ter and cld.a4 before the test 1ol•tiea ... ••eel• Teat 
eolatiooe wen r ... at rooa tellperatur-e. 
· IISIL'tS 
th reaul,a of tbeae uperimenta 1nolu4e ring teat and plate 
agglucinaU,01\ lilere of ailk. A pl•t• and tube qalutinatioa aad the 
. . . 
complement Hutto test were e01td tad oa the blood ael"Qlll of infuaed 
cows. Body tap r•h•u and milk veighte of eever•l iafuaed ewa are 
includes. The above tuta, acluctiag the ring teet, were alto ua•4 
to cte.cead.ae ant1bo4lu la the blood •·•rue of cleat, ~bblte ad oalvea 
that had in&••ted ailk. '?be pro-pbylae·Ulc val of ailk fed to aviae 
ta al•o 11M1tiOAM. 
·~·s· 61&lut!Ml&RB nseu (S211.1fabtr !ti .. -
eov a_.•r 184 recetvecl her 11ret s.nwtoa of IDJC•ll• 1urt91 
3,1 
antigea -tlurtaa tlae lotatlng period. Ro asalutbatiag antibediee were 
fcnrnd tw .. ,. after lo~ioo aa e1lown ii\ -table. n :1. a.e·trd.t• auiuti• 
utioo of the aatlk f.udi4attag tu p,r••c• of aatl'bocu... wu ftrec aeea 
• aact coatimaN afcer th• • .._th ay. Weekly i.afulou wm ooa• 
tiaaeil fer at.a alQtna. Qualitative aatll,ecly ctet•-S.aatt.ou oa both 
the alllt and the bloocl were .... ftrtna • al day periocl. n. ailk 
ew __,.r nt • ·• iafue4 pr•part• With lllffllf •J!txtu anti• 
geu. A .. f1a1t• antibody d.ae oecurre4 in. the blood aeruat two daya 
followiaa lafulon u inclicahd in Table Vil. w .. tly 1afuloa• were 
contiaue4 for three months. sub•equent 1nfuiou vere aivu until 
tve aonthe later vhu a final lafusion vu atvea. Antibo4i,e• were 
increaaecl 
the lk Citer f 11400 to 114.000 ia ive day. The bloo4 tiler 
_1aitially was le 101· ad vithi lab• days reac . . • titer of hl.ooo. 
Three .ntha followlaa the tut iddi Ch• blood serum titer eclll 
remai •• la 100. 
Compariaou -of po•Ut:l.w titers vel.'e •de with blood eerwn and 
lk controls along nth ca aat1g1Ul cont.rot. TiUr:; ea all ~ontrol 
wer aeg&tlve. 
f aittv• riq Mac• .,., 01Jcail\8tl in lld.l.k of c:ova iaf ea 
¥ilh l;nav.U• •n• .. ·- ln T•ble YUi. 
r1ts~ a,,,suustoa V,t•r• (Sf1~11> 
i.w u1v•• neetv.4 -IUnlud aillc fro. ADSlll• •t?ert91 aati•· 
sauiaad on. Celf u r I S beaM 4rtokiq allk fna blrlh ("'* 
-~ twi• daily) -' cqat1mtN !er · IIOGtb. llo atibo41•• •• 
G41110ftali:ab1-e bJ the plate aaal· tlaat!. t .. , u •hon la T•bla u . 
C .lf .. -.r· 107 at.artfMI dc-iald,na ._..taed llilk. (ee,1 •c.-> fl'OII birth 
C ,1o . e . oae ..... Mlr.MB .. . Qo antlbodl.. N ···"· 
181 pl.at• ... lut:lut.J.oa . • 
!A•tt· t111,11na5199 t!bt• (121!) 
lo ••tbo41•• "re ..._.,rable in the bloo4 •·•na f· doge tut 
ha• '8auttt4 ·rt of allk fatly lb ill l•ble x. Do .. nUllber 
one ancl two la&UIN •Uk !roll ew ffllllber 184 f r one cb. A that 
t• ........ r "'" and f r WH aGCIM th• .... l'ialtat. ., 
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thi ttaae· oa -all four 4op ncelved oloall'UII and au\N;eq,umt milk .ffflll 
eow amaer I06 for ·• ,-r1 of oae ••eh• 
69tibod1 ¼!>•tm•&on .. tw. ,, .. 11:1:~ l!ne 
' . ,, . 
· Antibodied ailk <!as•l\• 11>oc-111> fr• which the cueia h-acl 
beea reaov cl (mlk ••nm)"" fatl to four 4oga for a period of two 
Wffka• lUlk ••l'UIIII plate tit.era of •tibody range4 froa hSO to laJ,000. 
Ccmtrol hlood ael"Ull whiob ••• taken froa the •ntaale bef•r• they drat 
any . llilk aerua .,.. aqatln • fDMll• t"!h.l aatibo4le•. flate ti• 
tere on foar di.ff•nnt u.- dud.as •• tlJO WMU nr• -MS•tt••· Al 
tlMa Gd of two ..... 0-,1...-, fbat1oo and tub qglutlaatlo11 ccac.a 
••r• ftm oa ••· doge~ blOCMI ••nm and. oc, otlbodtea wer• fouad •• abown 
la Table Xl• 
Pl•\I 611lstlD4tio9 ',H£,rf (B IJ!e!ei- !li) 
Cow auamer 214 w lafued with l!!!•U! 5borbf antlgea two 
weeks prior co freeheaiag. Ho antihodiee were obaerv•d for at leaat 
four claya follariq the fl.rat Wuss.on. Ber celoatna -4· eubaequnt 
llilk were fed to aperilllental auaala. The blood eena of the cw 
reached • · Mlliaa ti,er four veeb later but the. ailk dlcl not r .. ch 
ti tar fo1r 10 ... , nek th1a c.ov nce1ved the laat 
of i.r wekly lntuai-,. ~,ta~• ot l>olh ailk aa4 blood NliUIII elwl:, 
"cnwa••• at tadicaled la T•ble Ul. 
lnfaioa number Oll8 ... aiven t o a prepart1111 COW using l!lmm· 
aati en. .b original titer of· 1: 100 vae preaent 1n the 
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blood eerum before the ftnt iafaai • Within 12 day a high titer of 
lt40,000 wae obtain-'• Ibis c calve withtn two month.a. ft• colo trm. 
_and mtlk theruftel!' were fe4 to aped.1Jl8'Dtal animals for a period of 
twe weelte. Tb i. .. t ·tnfu.toa waa glve three w ta •fter calving, Aa 
ehowa la Table Xlll a btab titer ••• •intatned for four aontbe after 
the last iufusioa. Hilk titer• vere rtm but were 111eoneiatent and 
41fflcult to read, so ware ut iaclwled. 
&•s!!l. 111Rf.ragr11 !! lafpef iSII. 
Teaperature• WM Mua following tnotlla th!fM; 8fl9D!llf 
oallO!JI aacl !!l!l?Mll• B9lewg !!!!l infuaioaa. Data la Table XIV 
in41oate• a eU.pt f.acruM ta ••,eratol'e on two differeat ocuaiou 
u•ina 1199111 abortv ••11•· The l&lllODellt 11111,na iafuae4 cov 
•holred a definite iui-ea•• ill t-,.ratore at the tiM o.f •• finl 
f.afualon. SUb•equeat lnfuiona did••• etitnllace • ri•• in body 
temperat.ure. Cow amber 218, infused with Sal!f!tt.e\la cholertt &I. 
antigen, produced a 4.s0r. t.eaperature rise within aeven and one•half 
hours. Subaequent infusieaa did not cauae o.noraal teaperature ia• 
ereasee. 
lllk ,,,,._,. a! S!D. ,,,. •• !U!l ...... 
A 4eorea•• la allk pro4uctton ••• noted nort11 after 1nfua1ont 
wer• given to Che cow. A.a,.,,.,_. tn Table n, adlk production of 
cow nuab•~ 184 ctecr ... H fr• 19 pouada to oae•half pound per clay fol• 
loviq the f1rat tnfueloa. -11oa.e of Che nl>•equent lnf siou produce«t 
auch drutic clrop• at the :flrat. The decreaae la llllk production va• 
,, 
a n tnf ·· .loaa o ecreue t elk pro-
• ti,o af ·•i- . tafult ad 4·np ia orocaueti f a 
_o · otb. r ·occ.utou. · · · 
COW auaher l()t·.-.cel d thr .. iafuiou . for calv1Q1• Bubae• 
q . t iaf io • 4ecteued llilk p~ ·4uctlon by ••v•r•l pouada ,on• 
o.cc l -oa• encl other iafNi. 
ta Ta ·t IV. 
4ecl'Ua prodUQtlon •• r corded 
6gti!!tft: ltS•nd.Mt:£9 W : . IICMMI· !MIi !1 IMt1!11PMJ. A!'NI• 
.ree f tu a · · ta t •r• nn the bl u of • 
1flc l• •• ·tl\Olta i11 · Pl to DIV iaol 1 •• .c•Nr, 
c• ·nt• nr• run tlilb aaob • a,1•1aed p-revlo lr ta the 
· riaerttal p~n a4 • · · noc ehown ta th • labl•• 411 daa • 
trol 1,1· _ • · ·• lM •r lfiWIIMIN& fna th ,_ ._.rt.at-al •1Ml• 
fo · cad i oatact wt· the speclfte aat or ttbo•w. 
lmet1a ee1• 4al!!fd&II 
111:r .. cowe tafu• with MIM\l•. t'-• aauaen ,__,ua,.i 
llilb . ttbocly· titen la all t•Q u lhowa ta Table Ul, A calf oae 
·Ch old 11aa, a4 Ne recet'ffll& lrlKIHI eer91! aa .ilHHlt•• llilk 
in · ii' •----tr• . by t flaacioa u1t la 
tabl• Dll • · •1 1e a llilk. !be · 
Ul•tloati ....... , 
11r · 
~ - . le r 
rtala • 
laati • 
eat for anttl,o(lle• 
ily f ow a . ·r 14 
.l6 
••Cibodiu in •11 tla• tMtl perfomed ae indtcat d in Tabl a lVlll and . . . 
zu. Th• c-,1._., eluti·o . · . ••~ oo eena f roa 401• nad>•.- f••• -4. 
_•b •--•i-•t•4 •••••of 111\0•tUlaty •• to lntt\ll A:bortp •it.body 
•baocptlo~ •. 
SalM!flla t•llOJ!I es&n4'H 
Cow nu.bar 781 tnf•ed with @•lp>p•ll• allooe antigen demoQ.• 
,trated aotthody pro4-t1o~ ••, picteAl in Table u. uatq each of th• 
three teet~. Boa• Gd w•bblte fed two weeks on coloetna or 11Uk from 
e• ll\llllber 781 at th• rate of one 4ua.rt per day for the clo and oae.,.half 
pint 4atly per rabbit failed•• 481119llatrate that aay antibodiee bad been, 
•b•orbe4 •cep~ poea1bly by r•bb1t m.11Per four•• indteated in Table, 
DI ancl uu:. SU.pt reaetiou wre lndicated Ming the plate aul•t.1• 
nation teat oa the rabbtta' ••n. but these were not c.lef·iaite enough to 
ha cootidered conclulve evtdeaee of antibody al>aorpttn. 
&tleeara&\e c11111rq • Al&&keN:11 
Tal>l• JIIU &A41uce• that con ~•i: 118 a.cl 220 f.afuN4 "1th 
11\laulll a,11111 uiA -~,-- ...,.., ... _.... pl'0411Ct1• of antibo41 . . , 
Q&lvea ·---~ 219 •• aa4 • .___._._., of •••• "'° c•• rea:p"tS.v•l1 ,, batl 
ra~lftd lllilk (tl!fO ••rh twiG• .. Uy) alnc• birth froa .tr.._ atl 
both ••••••n~ed •b••ra>Ci of •tibocllu ia tuir bloocl aenl!l vbea_ oae 
-· •l• •• abown ta table un. 
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rm.1u lam&•·e & a II'• 
111 e-,ed,Mllt IIIIIIIDer •• (fable DY) • arou, •f three pip wa, 
-••• 1-11•*4 llilk, *10tber lro.f of' thrM pf.a• vu f• c.oatrel aillt. 
ft• ailk fed to,_.., . ..,••• coloatrua ad •••-auat allt (llir" 
4urt• claily per pl&) fC'OII eow ••ber 218 vblch had beeD 1a.fta1N wiCh 
lt\lnt\1• fMlt!M a&l aUgen for a pedod of U day•. Group one. re• 
eeived the .... ..,., of al1k fna a non•aatlaen1aed ·ew. Weekly 
welpt• of Che p1ga ftff r•eo•tled. !be ptg1 ••r• feel ·• ltve 16 hour 
culture of l!\e!Pt!lt SM&t!U ell. in ailk. Ila• pl&• reeef.ved 1111k for 
tvo aore aoaeha. lo di•-•• ayaptollt "'"• noticed in aay of the piga, 
aor ven there any ayapC:OIII wpoa •••• .. •at weekly challeaglna• thro-qb• 
001 the exp•rtaeat. After: 80 cl4ya Chepiga i-eceivin& the 1-lzed allk 
had galltefl aa &Yeraae of 1.48 peuad• per day and Ill• pl9a Qceirtq coa• 
trot ailk. l.029 pou4e daily. 
·Table IX9 abo ...,, the r•••lca of a aecoo4 uped.•at:. three 
groups of thr .. pis• e-1t were weigh• weekly. Croup two waa fe4 thr .. 
cauar•• each ef 1 mla .. 0010,trua •• aubaecauent 11Uk d•lly froa eov 
a..i,e~ aao which u4 bM11 previeuly l.nfueed with 11:lla•ll• chol•rH 
ID& aatlgea for • periocl of 40 daya · prior to calviag. Group one ••• 
fed Che •- aMuat .of coatrol ailk and group three received no milk. 
Oa the third day all ,d.ae plga were aiv-ea • live cultvre ef lllMHU• 
chol•!•t .... 
Tbru clay• •fcer ree•iviq the bacteria the pta• beCAUN ,td.te 
111. 1'_,.ratur•• were Ncordect for several d.aya cluing thi1 period•• 
reperled 1a table un. T-,eratur•• 1aor .. aed ae aach •• ais ••ar••• 
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Pahrenheit •Nve .tit~ • .-1 --... Vithila •b claJ• •1*>•1 •11 e-,.ra• 
ter" r,t1im~ •• ocn·11a1. lt,lriq ~• cd.•l• Cb• l•feote4 p111 were ••l'Y 
_1l1t11la • we.it aod 1courlq. All pl&• recovered, c-,lacely eaeept f11 
· -1)er 17 Which diaptayetl arthritic ayapto1111. TbL• pta died after pro·• 
looa•• tllnee•,• Pl& llUllher )6 41ed becaute of lnt4lraa1 ·ll-rrhagiq 
vh . a .blood sample •• •~awn · fna tlle heart for di.apoalic .purposes. · 
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llilk ticer C. lo. Blood 8ena Titer Cow 10. 
- Pt5t 181t a•t 184 206 
10•7•58 • -10-8•58 - • 
10•14•58 ,.,,,., /,ff' 
10•1S•S8 ,,,,, ,,,,.,, 
10•16•58 ,,,.,,,, /./.I/. 
10•21•58 ,,,, ,,,,,., 
10.12-.ss ,.,.,, ,.,.,.,. 
11•3•58 ,,,,. /./,/,/. 
11•11•58 ,.,.,,. ff/.# 
ll•l5•S8 • 
11-.11-sa ,.,,, ,.,,,,. ,,,.,. 
11•19•58 ,.,,,.,. 
11•25•58 ,.,.,.,. ,,,.,, 
11•28•.58 /,-/,/./, ,.,.,.,, 
12•l•S8 ,,,.,.,. ,.,.,,, 
12•10•S8 ,.,.,.,. ,.,,., ,,,,.,. ,.,.,., 
11•11•58 ,,,, ,,.,,. 
12•13-•SI ;11, ,,,.,,. 
12•29•S8 ,,.,,. HI/. ,.,,,, 
1•21•59 ,,,, HI# 
3.3.59 /.l,lj ,.,.,,,. ,.,.,., ,.,.,.,. 
4•3•59 1,1,000 1:400 1:2,000 1,100 
4-4•59 1,2,000 h400 112,000 1:100 
4-5•59 112,000 1,400 h2,GOO 1:200 
4•6•59 111,000 11800 1:2,900 la250 
4•7•59 1:1,000 la2,000 112,000 11250 
4•8•59 114,000 114,000 112.000 11250 
4•t•5t ls4100G li4.000 111..000 U2~0 
4•10-59 1t4,000 1:4,000 1t2,000 la2SO 




8•19•59 ls UK) 
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TABLI Vlll. Hll.'I U1IG Tiff POil COWS llmJSID WITH BlUCIJ.LA A!OIJl!S 
Cow 'COW 
Dai• C ·lrol Bo. 1 c:atrol 0: 2 ' •• ! 184 No. 106 
10-16•58 - ,,,,,. ll-26•58 • /,/,/./, 
12•12 .. 58 - '*'" 12•13•58 - • ,,.,., ,,,,,, 3.3.59 • - /,/./,/. ,,.,,,4•1•59 ' • - /,/,/./. ,.,,, 







Control Blood Serum Calf Ro. 
205 207 
- • 
• ·• -• -







TABLE x .. UTB MGUJ!UNrI .... T1t·us roa DOG (BlUC§W•A AIO!JU!) 
! itcer -L . ' Control Serua Dog ••• Blood Seqm Titer Dog Bo. P!S9 . ·1 ; xi .I . 3 4 l ! J 4 I .f . Ii 
10•11•58 • • 
10•22•58 •.. - • -10•23•58 • •· • • 
10•24•S8 • • • -10-as-,a - - • -10~27•58 •· • - -10•28•58 • - • • 10-29•58 - - .ii, -11•3-58 • - • -11-4•51 • - - • 11•6•.58 .. - • -11•8•58 - - • -11•13-58 • - - -11•19•58 - • - • • - - -11•25•58 • - - - • • • • 11•26•58 • - - - - • - • 11•28•58 • • • • - - • -1a-1-ss • • • • 
12•10•58 - - • .. 12•1J•S.I • -12-22-sa .. • .. • • -12•2.9•58 • • - .. 
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Control Ill• . 
7•27•59 8•1•59 
C9Pttr~l lap. . Consrol Ip. 


























Coapleaent rtatlon Tube Ho. 
1 2 l 4 6 
- - - - -
- . . - . 
.. . - - - -
. - . - . 
* Bach dog wae his own control. 







Tube Agglutination Tube Ho. 
l 2 3 4 J § 
- • - - * • 
- - . ., .. -
- - - - . . 
. . - - .. .. 
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TABLB x11·. PLATI AGGLffDNtlOR tnaas POR COi M>. 214 (Bl!tCILLA 6191tUS) 
Control KUk Coatrol B1ood lUlk Blood Sel'UII 
»-s• 'litar §109 Titer IlteJ Jit•t 
.5-18-59 - • S•i2•S9 • • 
s-26•59 • l:SOO 
6•13•59 - .. l:400 114,000 6-20•59 • • 1:1,000 h2,000 
6•26•59 • .. lsl,000 h4,000 
7•3•S9 • •· 1:1,000 114,000 
7•11•S9 - • 1:2,000 lt4,000 7•1'7•59 • .. 112,500 h4,000 
7•l4·•S9 • • 1:2,500 li4,000 
7•31•59 it • 1:4,000 114,000 
8•7•59 - • 112,500 1:4,000 8•15•59 • • 1:2,500 h2.000 
8•12•59 - - 1:2,000 ltl,000 8•29-59 - • 1,1,000 Ul,080 9•4•.59 • • 1:1~000 l;SOO 
9•12•59 .. 1:500 
9•19•59 - ltSOO 9•25•59 • 1:400 
11•2l•S9 1t400 
1•9•-60 • • 1:200 11200 
2•27•60 .. h200 
4•8-60 • • 1:100 1:200 
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TABLI XIV. B.BClAL TDIPDATUUS or AH!IGm IIFUSID cows 
19 -H' (Bncella . alport91l 
first lnfuel_oa 
Date Tille Teap. 0,. 
11•15•58 lOaOO a.a. 102.5 
11:00 •••• 102.1 
12,00 ,... 102.7 
1:00 ,... 103.2 
2:00 p.a. 103.5 
3U)O p.a. 103. 8 
4t 30 ,... 104. 0 
11:30 ,... 103.5 
11•16•58 7s30 •·•· 101.2 
lo: 1.84 (Bruc:ella _ fbOrtua) 
l•soe4 1:afJ11io9 
Date TiM 1teap. °r. 
10•14•18 11:00 ,... 108 .. 7 
2:00 ,... 102.1 
ltOO p.a. lOJ.S 
4&00 P••• 104.S 
5:00 p.a. 102.2 
Ho. 781 (8alao9ella .pullo!9N 
Pir1, l9fHion 
Date Thie T-,. Op. 
7•24•S9 lOtOO •••• 101.7 
11:00 a.a. 101.0 
12,00 ,... 101.0 
1100. p.a. 101.0 
2t00 p.a. 101.8 
3t00 ,... 102.2 
4s00 p.a. 104.0 
SH)O p.a. 103.6 
6t,OO p.a. 103. 5 
7•2S•59 7t00 •·•• 101.0 
4S 
TABLE XIV. UCTAL TIDIIAffl.lS or AITIOIR Ul'USBD cows (Contiaued) 
••• 781 (.Sale,neua nUQnal 
Ihird J!futi98 
Date Time .. Temp. 0,. 
8•5··59 9t·OO •••• . 100. 2 
10:00 •••• 100.8 
12:00 •••• 100.3 
liOO p.a. 100.6 
2:30 P••• 100.7 
4:00 p.a. 100.1 
S:00 p.a. 101.4 
Fourth laf.-sign 
Dat . Tirie - -temp. 0,. 
a-10-st 9soo •·•· 1~0.1 
10:00 •••• 101.0 
12:00 ,... 100.4 
ltOO P••• 100.2 
211s , •• ,. 100.s 
3:00 ,... 100.3 
4tlS p.m. 100.4 
Si 30 P••• 100.2 
7100 P••• 101.3 
8tlS p.a. 102.0 
8-11-59 7100 •••• 1-01.0 
F1fth Ia(u•log 
Date T11M Temp. 0,. 
8•1S•59 9:00 •••• 100.t 
10:00 •••• 101.3 
11:00 •••• 101.0 
12:00 ,... 101.0 
1:00 ,... 100.0 
2:00 ,... 100.0 
3t1S P••• 101,0 
4:15 ,... 101.0 
S:30 p.a. 101,3 
a.1,-s, 1:00 •·•· 100.s 
§eve11.th Infusion 
Date Ti• T•P• Or. 
8•26-59 9:00 •••• 100. 7 
10,00 •••• 100.t 
11:00 •••• 101.2 
12:00 ,... 101.4 
1:00 ,... 101.2 
3:00 ,... 101.2 
No~ 218 (Salmonella cbolerae ass) 
f1ret lnfusiqa 
Date Tiae - Teap. 0 1. 
8•12-59 9:00 •••• 100.3 
10:00 •••• 100. 7 
12:00 ,... 100.4 
1:00 ,... 100.4 
2: 15 p.18.. 100.4 
3:00 ,... 102.0 
4c 15 p.a. 104.8 _ 
5:00 ,... 104.0 
7:00 P••• 103. 9 
8:15 ,... 103.4 
8-13-59 7&00 •••• 101.9 
Sec;oncl l9f9!iot 
Date Time Temp. or. 
a-11-s, 9:oo •·•· 100.s 
10:00 •••• 100.8 
11:00 •••• 100. 8 
12:00 p.m. 100.4 
1:00 p.m. 101.0 
.2:00 p.111. 101.1 
3:15 ,... 101.1 
4:15 p.a. too. 8 
S: 30 p.a. 100 .. 6 
8•18-59 7:00 ..... 100. 7 
Pourth laf9!i.on 
Date Time Temp. 0 r. 
8-29•59 9:00 •••• 100.2 
10:00 •••• 100. 3 
11:00 •••• 100. 3 
11:00 p.a. 100.8 
2:00 ,... 101.0 
3:00 ,... 101.0 
4aOO p.m. 101.1 
8-30•59 7:00 •••• 101.0 
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· TABLE ff. IBLlt WllGBTS OF COWS lttnBID WITR ANTIGIR 
Cow lo. 184 lBn4•1&! aboi-t1•2. 
- lafution Date u, •• Iafuaion Date Lba. 
10•1•58 22.s 11•9•58 11.6 
10..-1--s·a JO.O 11•10•58 l2.8 
10•1•58 35.0 
10•4•51 30.1 Ro. 7 11•·11•58 12.0 
lO•S•.58 28.0 ll•ll•SB 10.s 
10•6•58 29.4 11•13•58 13.S 
11•14•58 -13.0 
RQ. 1 10•7•58 16.5 11•15•58 11.0 
10·•8-58 ,.2 ll•l6•S8 10.8 
10•t•58 .s 11•17•58 u.o 
Ui•lt•58 .8 ll•ll•SI 10., 
10•11•58 5.4 
10-12-,a , .. No. 8 11•19•58 16.0 
10•13-58 3.l 11-20•58 14.0 
11•21•58 14,S 
No. 2 10•14•58 6.3 11•22•58 16.0 
10•15•58 s.2 ll•23•·S8 12.s 
10•1~,. 6.S 11'•24•58 13.G 
10•17•51 1.0 11•25•58 13.2 
10•18•.58 7.0 
10-1,-sa 11.3 No. 9 11•26•58 15.0 
11-27•58 14.2 
No. 3 10•20•58 ,., 11•28•58 22.s 
10•11•58 4.2 11•29•58 15.0 
10•22•58 6.1 11•30•58 13.0 
10•23•58 ,.o. 12•1•58 13.0 
10-•24•58 10..0 12•2•58 16.0 
H-o. 4 10•25•58 a.s No. 10 12•3•58 15.0 
10•26•58 9.0 12-4-58 15.3 
10•27•58 12.0 12-s-s 11.0 
10•28•58 9.4 12 .. ,.,a 10.3 
10•19•58 11.0 12•7•58 10.S 
lO•IO•JI 10.0 ll•l•S8 11., 
Ho. s 10•31•58 1.4 Ro. 11 12•9-58 7.6 
ll•l•S8 2.9 12•10•58 13.0 
11•2•58 , .• , 12-11-sa 14.4 
11•3•58 s.o 12•12•58 14.0 
11-4•58 a.o 12-1,-sa 10.4 
12-14•51 10.S 
No. 6 11•5•58 s.o 
11•6•58 9.S 
11•7•58 a .. o 
11-a-sa 10.0 
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1•2 •59 11.e 
1•29-59 14.2 
1•30•S9 14.5 
1-31•59 -14. l 
Cow 12: 106_ ,1ryc1!l• •bo£tua} 






11•2 •58 37.O 










Ro. 6 12-,-sa 34.3 
12-10-sa 35.0 
12-11·58 36.0 
12-12-sa 34. 7 
12-13•58 34.6 
12-14•58 35.3 







TABLB· XV. KILi WIIGKTS or cows INl'USID WI'tll AlfflGIN (Continued) 
Infuaion Date Lbs. Infusion Date Lbs. 
_No . 8 12-21-s · S3.l Ho. 11 1•10•59 32.9 
12•22•58 33.5 l•ll-59 26.0 
12•23•.S8 34.9 1•12•59 31.3 
12•24•58 33.7 1•13•59 31.2 
12•25•58 36.0 1-.14.59 31.1 
12•26•58 ,0.6 1•15•59 32.5 
12•21•·S8 J4.2 1•16•59 33.5 
No. 9 12•28•58 so.a Ro. 12 1-17•59 20.8 
12•19•58 33.2 1•18•59 32.7 
12•30-58 34.3 1•19-59 33.0 
12•3l•S8 32.0 1•20•59 37.0 
l•l-59 34.5 1•21•59 34.0 
1•2•59 34.5 1•22-59 33.S 
1•23-59 38.t 
No. U) 1-2-s, 34.5 
1•3•S9 32.1 Ho. 13 1-24·59 36.S 
l-4•59 32.4 1•25--59 29.6 
l•S•S9 34,.2 1•26•59 33.4 
1•6•59 u.s 1•27-59 34.2 
1•7•59 33.0 1-28-59 32.7 
1•8•59 ss.o 1•29•59 35.1 
1•9•59 30.6 1·30-59 33.8 
1•31•59 32.9 
TA.BU XVI. BLOOD SIU.II arnom. UACTI:QII OP IB.VCILL& --· 1191JSID cows 
·t!bt•o-
Control Coll Bo. 1.14 
bp. Cow llo. 184 
Control Cow Jlo. 206 
bp. Gow ... 206 
Coatrol Cow lie. 214 
&xp. COW Ho •. 214 
c-,1 ... iu: ruat1oa · 
1 1 3 4 S 6 
- - - - -
/.II/. /././. IU 1/.I /.# Ill 
- - - - - -111, H,1 UH IIH fl-#1 ,1-# 
- - - - . . 
/.#/. HJ Ill II/. 1,,1 1H 
Tube Agslut:lnation Plate lulu.ti• 
1 . . . 2 3 4 s 6 D41t1:E>~ Ji tar 
·- - - . -/./.1--1 />I+/. 11,,1, IHI /./././. fi,H 1:2,000 
- - - - . . -11-IJ 1-/.# ll/.l- IIU /,lff /.I#/. 1: 1.-000 
- . - . - . •. 
1111 HJ.I 111/i /./,I /.II, •/ti-/. 1:4.000 
tiBLB SVIl. B~ Ellff§ BLOOD nmm ANTDODY U.A.CTIOB or A CALF IRGEftllfG Hlllt 
Complement Fixation Tube Agglutination Plate Aggluti• 
ful)elo~ l 2 3 4 s 6 l a 3 4 2 6 natiQA Titer 





Control tog Ro .. 2 
ax,. Dog ao.. 2 
Control hg Re. 3 
lsp. Dog llo. 3 
Control log Bo. 4 
bp. log~ ·lie. 4 
Coatrol Dog Ro. 5 
lap. Dog llo. s 
Control Dog Bo. 6 
lxp. Bog llo. 6 
Coatrol Deg Ro. 7 
bp. Dog lo. 7 
Control Dog Bo. 8 
lap. Dog Ro. 8 
Coatrol Dog lfo. 9 
lap. Dog lo. ·t 
Control Dog Ro. 10 
Bxp. Dog Ro. 10 
BIDCILLA ABOimJS BLOOD S-ERUII AtrrlBODY UACTIOBS OF DOGS DIGESTING MIL& - . . ..... --~ - -~~, 
Cmplaent Fixation Tube A.gglutiaation Plate .Aagluti• 
1 2 ' 4 s 6 1 2 3 4 s 6 _ utioa Tlter - - - - - - .. • - - - - -- • - - • - - •· - • • - ... 
• - • ·• - .. - .. - - - - -- - - - •. - • · - - .. - - ... 
- - - - ... - - - - - - - • - • • - • • - - ·- - - ., • 
- • • - - - - - - • - - -0 0 0 0 0 0 -- - .. - - - -
- • - - - -· - - - .. - - -0 0 0 0 0 0 - - - • - ·- -.. - - - - - - - - - .. -- • • ... .. • - - • - - - -
• - - - - - - - - -· • - -
411' - - -- - • - - - • •. - -
- - • - - - - • - - - - -.. .. .. •. .. • - - • - - - -
- - - • - "it - .. - - - • -- - - - - - • • - - - - -
VI 
0 
TAIL& SD. lilJCBLJ6 Mm! ILOOI) Slllll ARUIODr UAC.rlOlfS OF RABBITS DGISTDIG lllLK 
CG11p·l--t l'batton luhe··Asg1uti:aa.tion Plate .Aggluti• 
'.Jf!?t 12". 1 I J , 4 5 6 1 2 3 4 s 6 aat.ion Ii,t.i-, J l 
Control lab1d.t Ro. 0 • • • • - - • - - ·• - - • lap. Babbit ... 0 - ·• ., • - • - - - -- • - -
Control Babbit •o. 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - -lap. labbit Ho,. l - . - - - - .. - - - - -
Con·trol labbi·t llo. 2 - - - - - - .. - - - .. - -b,p. labbtt ... 2 - • • • - - - - - • • .. .. 
Control Babbit Bo. 4 • - .. - - - • - • - - - -&xp. labl>l.t Ro. 4 .. • - - - - - - - - - - • 
Control Babbit Bo. S - • .. • - - - - - - - ... &xp. Rabbit lo. S - - - - - - ., • - • - - .. 
Coutrol Babbit Ho. 7 - - - - - - - ., - - - - ·• bp. Babbit Bo. 7 - • - -- - • - - - • - - -
Control labbit Ro. 9 - - - - - - - - - - - - -hp. Babbit Ro. , • - - - - - - - - - - .. •· 
Control Rabbit llo. 11 - - • - - - .• - - - - - -asp. Babbit Bo. 11 - - - - .• - - - - - - - -
\II .... 
UBI.I D. BJ.OOD 811111 MRDODf IUW:nOB or A SHRJLU l!fW)B nmJDI> cow-
COl!IP1....,_t Jt.iatloa "1he Au.latiaatioa - Plate Aggluti• --· l .2 3 4 s 6 l 2 3 4 s 6 pttioa Jit.ei-. -Coatrol C.• lo. 781 - - .. ·•- - -· - - - "" - - hlOO bp. Cow Ke .. 781 11, IH /.I-/. /.H #ff - /.II- Ii-I 1-H • - • 1:40 .• ,000 
TABLI Jll. IMIIOlfll LA. NU@K1111 BLOOD SIIGI ANTDOBY UACTIOIIS OF DOGS DGISTUG MIU 
Complement ftxatioa Tube jgglut:inatlon Plate Agg1ut1• 
Tube 10. 1 2 4 s 6 1 2 3 4 s 6 a.t1oa ~ite_r 
Control T• - • - - - - - • - - - - -lap. Tan - • • - - - - ·- - - - • 
Coatrol Spo-u • - - - - - .. - • - - - -lsp. Spots - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Control aib - • .. • - - ·- - - - - - • lap. Bib - - .. - - - - • - - -
Control Sally •· - - - - - -- • - - - - • Bxp,. Sally - - - -- - - - - - - -- -
Control Corclea 0 - - - ·- - .. - - - - - -lxp. Corclee 0 - - - - - - - - - - -
Control Harry - - - - - - - -- - - - - -Exp. Jldry - - - - - - - - - - .. -
Cfttrol B.egie - - - - • - - - -· - - -bp. Rea:t1 - - - -· ... - "" - - - - - • 
TABLE JX11. §ALJ2ll!LLA nLLOatll BLOOD SD1lf ABn80n UACTIOBS OP RABBITS DCBSTDE IIILlt 
Complement Ptutioa. 'Ame. Aggfutinatlon -,late Aggluti • 
Tube !2 . . . t l i 3 4 s 6 1 l 3 4 s 6 naU.on Titer 
Control Rab.bit Ho. 1 - - - - .. - -- - - - .. - 1:100 &xp. Rabhit Bo .. 1 - - - - • • - - • - - 11100 
Control Rabbit lo. 2 - - -· - - - - - - - - - 1,100 lxp. Rabbit Ko. 2 ... - - - - -· - - .... - - - 1:100 
Coatrol Babbit 110. 3 - - - - - - - - - .. - - 1:200 lap. labbit Ro. 3 - .... .. ... ... - - - .. - • - 1:200 
Control Rabbit Bo. 4 - - .. - - - - -· - - ., - h200 lsp. Babbit Ro. 4 0 0 • - - - .• •· .. - - . 1:400 
Control Babbit Bo. 5 - - -· - - - • - - - - • 1:200 lxp. labbit Ro. S - - • - - - • - - - - - 1:200 
Control Rabbit Ro. 7 - - - .. .. - - - - - - • 1:100 lxp. Rabbit Ro. 7 - - - - - - - - - - - - 1:100 
Control Babbit llo. 8 - - • - - - - - • - - - h200 bp. Rabbit Bo. 8 - - - • - - - - •· - ... - 1:200 
"" 
TABLB llllI. BLOOD SI . AITIBODY UACrtONS OP §Ata!lll!M, 
CJIOJ,IW m£ 1D'USID cow 
I CoaplerMat 
! . . .. 
rlxatioa 
. Ilb8i Bo: 1 a 3 4 5 
Control Cov Ro. ll8 , • ... • • • • 
lxp. Cow o. 218 ,,,,. ~,., ,,,., ,., 0 
Control Cow lo. 120 • • • • -ax,. Cow Ho. 21() ,,,,., ,,.,, ,.,.,, ,,. .. 
!AILI lllV. -- SIJIS BLOOD SllUlt UACTIOIS 
CAI.VIS . . -&S'tl!IG .XU: 
Coapl-nt P1ut1on 
bJl>1 .,,_. 1 & 4 s ' 










TABU ID. vrmirrs or SWDI CBHIIJICJID um SAJ-:!&ol+ .CIIOLBL\B !!ll 
kped.aent Ho. 1 
,h ~-·. . .. 8-24•S9 ,-4-St 1e-2-.st 10-10-1, 10.16-59 10- 23-St 10-30-59 u~6-St 1-3-59 
croap I red coaiio1 1111k (Wel&hta) 
Pig Ro. UII 54 55 70 
Pig llo. ·UJI 64 65 92 
fig ae. 31' 6S n 92 




11& llo. 2111 70 112 134 
ft& ... 281' 82 119 140 



















Average daily gain 
11, 11s 1as 
17S 185 196 
136 l4S 163 
Average oaily gain 
. ·975 
1 . 075. 





,-4'7-60 S-S-60 3-1S•60 
11."0Ul) i 
Pig lo. 3311 
Pig ao . 3511 
Pig So .. 3811 




Pig lo. 40N 49 61 67 72 
Pig Jlo. 3U 52 66 65 76 
Hg 110. 3·• 66 as ,o 94 
Group III Baeeived lo.Milk (WeigilCa) 
fig ••. J4li 49 60 63 72 
Pig Bo. 36Y 53 73 78 85 



















95 105 110 w 
106 116 130 140 
130 144 150 169 
95 112 100 101 
108 115 132 132 
143 152 170 177 
94 92 101 99 
122 135 died ., 
70 72 died -
"" UI 
TABLI .nv1. tlllPDATIJUS or SWIU Cl1ALLIIICD wrrH M,Ul)BLLA CllOLIRAE SUIS (IIPIUMBRT HD. 2) 
Date 1~12-60 l~i)...60 --- ~ -. 8..ft ·- - ~ . " . . --~ 1-14-i-uv 1-.s-60 1~16 l•ii-l-19 s, ... . ,, ... 6am. ''- t ,. •. 5 , ... _ a 2:• 12-.-. , .~ .. ,... 11ra. 1-.-. -)e+ . ~2a.& ,,. •• 
Group I 
Pia. so. 4tll 107 •. 6 107. 7 1&7. 6 
Hg ao. 32F 106.0 106.6 101.4 
Plg Ro. 391' 107. 2 107. 3 107. 3 
Ckovp 11 
107.2 107.4 106.2 105.4 186.7 104.9 104.2 102.3 103.9 103.5 103.4 
107.0 106.5 196.0 10.5.4 106.9 104 .• 8 106.2 104 .• 3 183. 7 103.8 103.1 
107.4 107.9 106.0 10S.G 106.S 104.7 10·5 •. 6 105.0 104.2 103.8 103.8 
Mg lo. S311 U>6.2 105.2 106.3 106 .• ,( .106.0 106.1 104.,7 105.1 104 • .5 104.S 103.6 U):J .• :6 104 •. 2 104.2 
Pia wo. 3S11 101.2 10&.2 101.4 101.2 101.2 101 •. 2 1os .• 6 101.0 104.4 104 .. 1 104 .. 4 un •. a 103.6 103.1 
Pig Ito. >811lt).7.4106.6 106.l 106.-8 101.0 107'.4 107..1 107.6 194~4 104.6 104.2 101 .• 7 10-2.4 103.0 
Group Ul 
na Bo .. l4ll 104.6 1oa .. o 185.8 1os.a 104.8 106.4 106.4 106.0· 104.4 1os~i 101.a. 104.2 102.0 103 .. 2 
Pig Bo. 36-P 102.9 108.1 103.4 Ul3.4 103.S 107 .. 5 106.! 104.S 104.l 103.8 103.9 183.9 184.4 103.0 
Pi.g lo. 3711 lOS.Z 105-.6 11.6.S 107.l 108.2 lOS.S 106.2 ltU.9 100.5 101.4 U)l.3 103.2 102.2 100.4 
Vt • 
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Dl8CU8Sl0tl or USULTS 
Aat1bocliea are secreted in the udders of lactating and prepartum 
cows by direct stimulation with infuaed antigens via the teat canal. 
This response does not depend upoa the uae of anti.gene 1th which the 
cow may come in contact \alder normal cire.utancea. 
The mammary gland of cows inftf.&e4 with uapenaions of killed 
bacteria or with other aacigeae produces a measurable amount of anti• 
bodies within a few days. The concentration of antibodies in the milk 
or in the blood serum soon becomes conetant and can be held at a maximum 
level by weekly infusions of antigen. Antibodie persist even after 
infusions are tendn.atee, and can a&ill be found after aeveral •ntha. 
There is evidence that the antibo41ea stay looger in the llilk than in 
the bloocl. ibia aay be clue to the constant reaoval of antibodies from 
the udder in ailking, while lhere 1• ao correapoae:lq reaoval of anti• 
bocliea froa Che blood. 
Frefiuently a earked infl-tory reaction oc~urred when aa antigen 
was infuee4 into the udder. Bach aucceaaive infueioa provoked l••• 
reapoaae than ite predeceaeor. Lees reaction••• obtained when a cow 
wae infu8ed prior to partvrition, Thia infl .... tory reaction uaually 
aubalded within 24 hours. During thi• period the ailk appeared to be 
slightly ropy ad thiek in appearance. Thia reaction was probably cauaed 
by infl-t:l.oa of tlle ._ry gland tia.auee. Uaually aa abnomal riae 
in body temperature and reduced ailk production reaulte4 vhen an abaorul 
infl-tory reaction occurred in the ..... ry gland. Thia waa parttcu• 
larly noted at the tlae of the first infuaion vith antigen. After the 
cowa had ·becoae accatOIIIN to the antigen,. al>aol'IMl condltl.ou did aot 
occur la the udder aen weekly infulona nre contin-4. 
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Coloatl'Ulll baa b .. n known to oootata • lara• aaouat of ant1'bo41•• 
aacl ,o traufer •GM ·ilearee of pco&ecttea 10 Ille newborn. Coloatl'\1111 
coatainJ:ng •pectfic aatibo41•• 1Uaulate4 by lnfue4 atigen ••• fed to. 
esped.aeatal aablala. Thew• ... aoae tmceTtaiaty ia the literature •• 
to whether or aot tile ga1trolate11iul wall waa penaeable to th••• anti• 
bodtea. 
Vad.ou antibocly teat•, naaely, the plate ... lutinatloa tut, 
tube aa1l11tiMli011 teat. au cOl\pl-.Ut fiutioa teat, were uecl to 
deleaaine whetbe·r -.U.bodiea had been abaor'bed hy the intestinal tract 
aoct then carriecl 1.,y tb• blood. Rei-Cher 11'.P!tl.la t!!·UM nor lfllpgulla 
glloga ao&Oodiea •q ..._.,rated 111 Ch• 401'• blood ••ra after 
dog• had iaaaaud a:t.lk eontainiag lara• aaount• of atili»o4iee. rour 
cliffenat •,eriMl\u. ulaa a total of 24 dop, tailed to indicate Che 
pr .. nce of aatibodiu ln th• 'blood aeR11 .0£ tlae doa. Likevb• uaina • 
total of 15 rabbit• •• experUIQtal antula to ehw lgcellf ffirga_ and 
f•lpn•lla pplloga atlbody abaorptin fr• allk itadicatu ao demoa• 
atra1>1,e atibodiu were found u•i.na thrM diifereat diap._oatie teat.• .. 
Sen111 f""8 one rabbit ad two • p ia4icated • alight fixation of com• 
pleaent, b•t thia vaa n.ot definite enough to be couidered evidence of 
antibody abaorptioa- Theae antibodiea were believed to have been 
deetroye4 by the digeative juice• aacl eazyaea before abaorption took 
place. A one-aoadl old calf indicated a poa•lble abaorptioa of Bnacella 
ab.oJSM aatibocH.ea ancl two one--,ath old calvea deaoutrated po&aible 
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absorption of §amn•!\• .,,, ..... . . tibocltu after ingesting tbe 
specific milk antibocliu. Thia uy iadieate that a 11 percentage of 
_ant1bo4y ahsoi-pttoa took place. The only teat chat indicated possible 
antibody abeorpttoa ln the calvea wee th coapl-nt fixatie test. Two 
other ealvee failed to give poaiUve ruulte as 4etermine4 by the plat 
aglutinatioa teat. ,the COIJlpl .... t fixation teat appeared to give •re 
infomatioo coa.cernlng the presence of aatil>ocH.ea than did the tube or 
plate qglut.iutlon t•at. All eowt 1nfuecl with ID!ftlla aboJtaa, S.l• 
. . . 
aonella 11JloJE or lalppfllt 5Mler•• Si! aa.tigena llad antibodies 1n 
th £r blood sena •• thowzl by tile plate and tube agglutination t .. t and 
the eompl ... nt fiution te•tf> 
Ho eoncluaioa could be reaehecl •• to the prophylactic value of 
Alilk contaialng aatlbotliea when fed to pip harbod.ag a epecific diauae. 
In eae nperiMllt tbe pia• given the live b eteria did not contract any 
diaease symptom, but Cho·•• atv the aatibodied lld.lk gained 0.37 pounds 
1110r per day over a 80 day pedod then Cho•• r ceiving th 88118 aaount 
of control ailk. la a alailar aperiment in which all piga cxhibitecl 
aympt0118 of the di••••• no videa.c wa.a inclicat d that piga given 11111k 
contaiaina specific •t1bodiea to that pathogen were any healthier or 
gained veipt any faster in daily rate of gain than the control animala. 
1.. The -•-Y gland of the cow bad tbe al>iU.e, to produce 
specific ntibodiea at high levell which were found ia Che milk • .. 
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2. Aatibecly titer ••• •b.Waed at a high level vitb wekly in• 
fue1ona ,t •pec1f1e antigen. 
3. Whea 1nfuiona were tel'llinated, an,lbocly titers in bolh .atlk 
and. blood ••na d.ecreand elovly alld peraiatecl a.everal ..,.ths. 
4. Aa iofl-tory naet:Lou. ln the u44ei, aloq vf.th a rite in 
body teaperatura aacl a decreue in ailk production vas iaclieated 
occaalonally. ••~c1a11y at the 11- of th• flrat few iafuiou • 
.s. hfinlte abeorptlon of aatlbocllea through the gc•trointestlnal 
tract could aot be ..._etratecl in dogs or rabbit• whea ulag aeveral 
diqnoatlo t••t• for aat1bod:lea. 
6. Several calve• indicatecl poaaible abaorption of antibodies 
ae41uired froa 1aa••tln& the ailk of their 4- that contained the specif• 
le anttbocly. 
7. Ro conelutve evtd•ce •• obtained. •• to the prophylactic 
value of atlk coatalalq eatlbo41e• when fed to pl&•• 
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